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GREAT FIFTY CENTS <>\ THE DOLLAR

SALE CLOTHING
nr.- g»ing (" make some improvements In our store room af

January 1st. The contract Is signed and sealed with the
contractors- consequently we are compelled to

sell our stock «»r pack it away. We pre-

fer selling it al a sacrifice,

Every suit of Clothes, every Overcoat, every Fair of Pants
marked in plain figures, We will iusi split them in half. This

. means .">i» cents i>u (he dollar. The cheapest sale of flue ready
made Clothing iu Kentucky.

Our business is not conducted by fakes nnd guessing schemes,
The man that's selling watch chains on the street c truer for *1,

throwing in a watch just to show his generosity, needs watching.
"Bunco Hteerera," " Hassle P.isxle " tricksters' and preen goods
harps always promise great returns from small investments. In-

telligent minds are on to the racket, ami take no stock in such
humouggery. 'Tis value they want.

100 CENTS WORTH OF GOODS^
-^FOR 100 CENTS IN CASH

Is what we give the people. Hut at this- sale

100 CENTS WORTH AT 50 GENTS ON THE DOLLAR!

iit»K>. The stamp of durability ia <

Icketed at the lowest

ar neighbor, who' his,

We invite you to our store, feeling assured that you will lie pleased
with our garments and satisfied with the matchless values we offer,

L. & C. STRAUS,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

TO THE VOTERS

Of the r*«Ul to.i»;rrpo.loniil DtStftt. Tile

The sudden striking down at his pOSi

of duty of the lamented Mr. Kendall

will render it neeessarv for the Demo-

crat* of this Congressional Dii

OUR LAMENTED DEAD.

hold, early .la;

lOminate a candidate at the If

election to till the vacancy, it is no

known when nor where this COflVCI

will he held, hut the time \

rily he short, and it will be impossible

for any candidate to see all the people.

I take this method of announcing my

candidacy to you. Clark county has al-

ways been content to render her valiant

service to whomsoever her «ister counties

might put forward for this great office.

Only once '.as she hud an aspirant, and

he did not sueeeed to the nomination.

Her people feel that after all these years

of fidelity tO the Chosen sons of other

The remains of our lamented friend,

Congressman J. W. Kendall, were ac-

' companied from Washington by tin 1 fam«

lly and Senator Pasco, of Florida; Bona*

tor Warr.n, of Wyoming; Representa-

tive Fellows, of New York; Representa-

tive Long "f Texas; Representative

Belknap, «>r Michigan; Representative

Fay titer, of Kentucky; S S. Voder,

j

Seigcant-nt- Arms, and M. If, Robinson,

Assistant S. rg it at Won. and the bu-

l>iac£

I : i I i

at West Liberi a Friday.

trtege, which left Moorc-

sJay, eonsist. d of hearse,

s and fifty horsemen,

dall was horn : n MorgSH

;, 1884. Like most of the

I they

I

the 1 ><
• the .lis rill r

Situated as we are at the very gateway

to all the distriet, there is not one < my
in all the sisterhood, in the development

of which we are not deeply and vitally

interested, and I promise, if elected to

this great position, that I will waste no

opportunity which oilers to develop and

build up this magnificent domain of

counties.

The great work Ml ably, faithfully and

industriously undertaken by the dead

Congressman ought to fall into hands that

lest I v r.l to

OST IS 01ARTITI.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

VER MIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

TABLER'Spil E
BUGKEYELiLC

OINTMENT-
CURES M0THINQ BUT PILES.

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 18 years as the BEST
REMEDY FOR PILES.

OBAND OPENING
AT TIIK :

ISnglish Kitchen,
No. 12. W. Short Street, : Lexington, Ky.

Regal*! Math M ''t uts. Meals to Ordsr at All Hours. Breakfast from 0 a. M.

tn '.I a. M. Dinner from 10 a. M. to :i P, II, Supper from '. \: m. u> it f, M. Ova-

tcrs Uiiil) Fries, Fish, ChlckeM and Quails a specialty. Open from A. M. to |g

. m CUS LUICART, Proprietor

<J.W. CRAVEN,
HAZEL OREEN, KY..

UNDERTAKER
- a 1 1) Dsuun i n -

C0FFINS,CASKETS,
And Trimmings of All Kinds.

-*».. I siu prepared to fiirniiih, on short nntiee unit a
K IN DM AND SIZKS, from th.- cheapest to Hie very tint

thssj toii can tuiv the trimmings. Prise of CotRiu from lo up. I save •< tine assise, and
will deliver eoflini cheap.

FURNITURE : OF ! ALL i KINDS ! REPAIRED.
'lYirVf R^THNTENi! Hy seres—isti are ssss thai I aaa tumi.h Tsssssissss ...nmin| U,> h> M..... ...... .,»> kind of Marble or ..ranif, and .(„•

rsry lews i prints. V. rj r«*p«etfnJly, as., J. V7. < IIAVK.X.

gitlmate completion. The beautiful s;

metry of his work ought to he prcser

to the end. No local prejudices ought

to he allowed to mar any of the underta-

kings Sthich he had put forward iu lie-

half of any person or community. 1

promise that if elected I will earnestly

labor to finish his work—not spoil it.

As to my Democracy and faithfulness

to my party I refer you to the people of

my own county who have honored me

with the most important county office in

their gift hy prohahly the largest major-

ity ever given in the county. I have

stood in the midst of every political fray

since I became a voter, and have unfal-

teringly offered hattle to every enemy of

Democracy and the people. I have never

failed to heed the cry of Democratic dis-

tress, whether it came from my own peo-

ple or from those doing desperate battle

with the enemy elsewhere.

If elected I will serve the people faith-

fully, honestly and Industriously. I will

give them all my time, and the appeal of

the humblest dweller in all this district

will not go unheeded.

af. C. Iwm
iotas Lisle aiorsssl.

The Clay City Chronicle has the fol

lowing strong endorsement of Judge M
C. Lisle, of Winchester, for Congress:

"lion. Marcus Lisle, of Winchester, is

lieing urged hy his numerous friends to

beoomf a candidate for the seat iu Con-

gress made vacant hy the death of the la-

mented .1. W. Kendall. Hon Rodney

Haggard) who was among the leading

candidate* at the convention which noni

insted Mr. Kendall, has, as we learn, de-

clined to he a candidate, his professional

PUS.ls.sej demanding li it* entire time.

.Judge Lisle is one of the most popular

and deserving men in Kastern Kentucky,

an able lawyer, an upright citisen, and a

gentleman in all that the name implies.

If the Democracy should select him for

its candidate his election is a foregone

conclusion. While we are not advised as

to who may he before the convention,

and have no desire to forestall public

i our personal knowledge of Judge

Lisle is such as to satisfy us that the

party will make no mistake should he be

selected as the standard bearer."

TlSJSJS Heart! Proaf*

Ki». Hkkai.d :— Enclosed please find M
cents, for which please send me I hi.

HfcRAi.o for sis months. I sm well sat-

isfied in Tessa. My oats sre growing

well, and I sm nearly done planting corn.

With love to all my old friends, I am
yours truly, T. J. Sn \ kvs.in

Paarl. Teaas, March l, 112.
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head on Tin
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J. Wick K

county, June

inhabitants of the mountain country, he

was passionately attached to the land of

his birth, and lived iu the ISniO county

all his life. His father, Rev. Ul«l Ken-

dall, moved t-> Tease many years ago. and

died thcic. Wick Kendall was educated

in the' Common schools of the county,

and attended the academy at < hvingsville

one term, lie studied law under the late

William Barnes, and was elected County

Attorney, and was re elected al the expi-

ration of his lirst term.

When the war broke out he espoused

the causeof the South, ami was Adjutant

of the Tenth Kentucky Cavalry, com-

manded by his brother-in-law, Col. Jack

Mays, now of Virginia. Directly after

the close of the war he was elected to rep-

resent the counties of Morgan and Rowan
iu the Legislature, and was again elected

in 1869 He also served hit circuit as

Commonwealth's Attorney for six years.

He had two sons and two daughters.

Mrs. Kendall is a daughter of the late

Joe Davidson, of Prestonbuif. She is

also a cousin of the lamentedJudgeJohn

M. Klliott, whose tragic death caused

such a sensation a few years a ,0. Mr.

Kendall was twice before within a hair-

breadth of securing the Democratic nom-

ination for Congress. Last year he was

nominated and elected by a large mi -

jority.

A Mournful He. or. I.

No section of the State can show a

sadder official record than death has

made in Kastern Kentucky, within less

than twenty years. First Judge John

M. Klliott, of the Court of Appeals, fell

dead on our streets at the hands of an

assassin, afterwards sentenced t<, death

and later declared insane. Judge Rich-

ard Reid, of Mt. sterling, of the Supe-

rior OtHirt, died by his own hand Sta-
tus Joseph Gardner, K M. Pierattsnd

John S. Margie died while iu the perfor-

mance of their official duties. Congress-

man W. I'. Taulbce was killed iu Wash-

ington
; Judge Van II Young, of the

NO PAY, NO PAPER.
,To meet our expenses, we
mssl insist on collecting am.
isbserlptless In advance.

Your Subscription Expire

180
unit your renewal is earnestly solicited

|
or,

if \ .111 u isli t<> discontinue, scud balance duo
us at the rats of 8! jo. s month. Abb en-

ptao 1

... ...1 nllicei's Iiiiii.Is lor collection.
Thanking von for past patrossas, ead so-

lieiting your continu, ' g„od will, I urn,
Hcspccttullv vours,

si'i'.M 11: ( (W)pi.i:

JO M. KENDALL ENDORSED.

At Smeeting Of the Democracy of Mor-

gan County, held in the Court house in

W,st Liberty, Ky., on March 14, 1992,

I!. F. Blam was chosen Chairman, and

Judge (). J. McKin/.ie Secretary.

On motion of John P. Salver the fol-

lowing resolutions were adopted :

lb-solved, That w e deeply deplore thesu.l-

deii mi. I untimely di sth of our bslovsd, h
tee d and distinguished fellow-citixen,

John W. Kendall. Who was an honest num.
a true friend and unswerving Deauwrat] a
faithful Representative of the people, and
abort and beyond all, a Christian gentle-

uitl.ol ingle

the while lad i the

armor ol pure Democracy, of which
s a living eapsssnt in all his walks
in tin- service of thin people their

tentative in the Congress of the IJnl*

I I he of theeeptio,

mantle of the lamented deceased than his

bright) genial, SnsrgStis and popular son,

Joe ||. Kendall, of the county of Floyd,
who is an equipped, ready deimter, a true

and faithful Democrat, a sober, discreet and
- Hem

li.-h. r 11. m

Hupe civ

the grave before Congressman J.

Kendall followed him. It is a mournful

record, which all will hope may never be

repealed elsewhere. — Frank fort Capital.

The •• jgataM " in Vlswlsla,

brs»on Ooorca—Otai sir:—Find

enclosed fiO cents in stamps for which

please send to my address your valuable

paper, the UaUL ObBU IIkka i.H, for

six months.

It will lw such a pleasure to hear the

weekly news of my Hazel (irccn friends

and acquaintances. Hoping I will re-

ceive it regularly, and with l»e*t wishes

for Mrs. Ooopef and yourself I am, very

respectfully, Mkk. Wm. 11. John.

Tacoma, Va., March 10, '!>.'.

She. Want* It Once a Week.

Mr. KmxoR.-Miss Mary May re-

.juested mc to write to you to have her

paper neat to Towles, Dac<»tah, whieh

place she intends making her future

c. She says she fasj M t do without

it, as she wants to hear from her old

neighborhood o

on the 8th im

grettcd very 111

wish for her ti

home.

e a week. She left here

Her friends here re

ch to see her leave, and

ich pleasure iu her new

(Teed Bibhv.

Ml. Olivet, March 'J. ".»2.

The lieard may be colored browu or

black by Buckingham'* Dye.

mending t.. the Demeeraey sf this Cameras*
Slsaal l>istriel us belngis every way worthy
of rilling the unexpired term of his lamented
father.

Baselved, That the Morgan Ifessengei and
j"

11 ""' 1 iratle papers of this Cewgrs*
Sloasl llistrict be and are hereby nqSSated
to publish these proceedings.

Resolved, That this meeting adjourn sine
die. K. P. Ki.am, Chairman.

0. J. MoKaaaiB, Secretary.

PSSMl or Hon. t, W. Kendall.

The death of Hon. " Wick " Kendall,

Congressmsq from the Tenth District,

which occurred in Washington, caused
much regret here in Frankfort, where ho
was well known. He had hut just en-

tered upon his fongresHional career, but
all reports from Washington agree that

he w*n rapidly becoming familiar with

his duties, and bade fair to become an ef-

ficient Representative, Hie death was
the result of a stroke of apoplexy, from
which he never sufficiently recovered to

rsaognlae those about him. His family

had accompanied him to Washington,
and were with him at the time of his

death. — Frankfort ( 'apital.

sun sfjunatog laasWai Essasvali

Rspresentalire May, of Laalngton,
last week ititr.Hluced a bill entitled "An
act to remove the scat of government of

the Commonwealth of Kentucky from

the city of Frankfort and locate it at

such place in the Commonwealth as may
receive the highest number of votes cast

at the general election to be held in No-
vember, IEM."

Here is an epitaph which will cause

businessmen to do some thinking: "Hero
lies the bones of John Jones, Km\., for-

merly a merchant of this city. He died

in the 80th year of his sge, loved and
respected by all who knew him ; but the

devil of it wss nobody knew him—he
didn't advertise."

Mo-<>• In Walton, Ky.

J. 0. Robinson, of Walton, writes: " I

have just removed a knot from s horses

leg that was left from s hurt. The leg

is now perfectly anuaHh and natural, i

hsve a very high regard forQuinu's (lint-

ment, which hss sccomplished the above

result." -Mold by Row A Jones.

Thin hair may be thickened, weak hair

strengthened, and the color restored ut

gray hair by u-ing Ayer's Hair Vigor.
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GIRLS IN KNICKERBOCKERS.

I ulr KrmliilnUy In.l.t. mi Hornet I m<-«

Wrnrlii*- Its HrnthrriT € lot hen.

Kver since Kve put IWM into sub-

jr»-ti<»ti nmi petticoat* they have i n

kttkhif, Bone of their Irieka the world

Km board <>r, neb ns Miaa Joan of Are,

who Instated on belnf Mr. Joan of \rc
endwearing the trousers, irhioh women
think arc the materiallied torn of

man'H prlfMafaa. Several <>r theeeenaea

the world knowa of and othera it sua-

pacta. It knowa very well ta*>t*§*h, of

oonfae, it doesn'l Intrednee the tmbjoet

when drinking a cap of ten with a fair

one tiuii virli often dress in the

h

brothers' clothea in the nineteenth
century to dreaa In one s brother'!

clothes is to be ii dress re

A DEATr^ STRUGGLE.

'I'lii- republican party in no cither

section of the country shown an many
nltfim of terror, not to say panic, im it

mis beea esblblting in Illinois f«.r s m
time past. Wiihin sixty days there
have i ii three Braettnga of the repub-
lican state central committee, nnd two
of nn ore-ani/.iition of republican c lit-

ors called together under state, central
nnmitlec auspices, lo BgTVe upon

formulate
r that

al party policy,

fol nnd Mi An

he

pr

aportmenta and revels in (he freedom
Of--aha cnlls them knickerbockers.

Bra is Kve nineteenth oentnryfled, is

up to date, and has all the modern im-

provements she, of course, added the

Wearing of trousers to the repertoire of

her fads, and when I called the other

morning she told me all about it. "His
mistress was in," said the luclicy, with
a smile made up of the recollection of
past tips and the anticipation of tips to

come.

"My dear." said Kvn, rushing up un-
til the scent of the white I 'lac upon me
mingled with that of tin violet upon
her. "I was just thinking about yon
( Bra has such an orderly way of think-
ing) anil I want to tell .yon BOmethlng.
Mow do you Ilka my dro.s'.'"

Kvn was gowned very' becomingly.
She knew the trick—just learned by us

women the other day of expending all

the dressmaker's art upon the skirt and
letting th<

The li

calod ther

s the

An edge

V the

e of the*
aflot

linga has

leatttteni

there 1

Of the

that the par: v is

That fact, indeed, has been stated as

the cause for the fre.picney of the

MOtktga th selves, ami in stating it

the party orators have Urged both pT
feet harmony and thorough organisa-
tion as indispensable requisites to the
avoidance of disasters. It is strange,
in view of this condition of things in

thegreateal republican state nest to

Pennsylvania, 1 hut demoerats whp
style themselves "practical politicians'

should shut their eyes to the inviting

oonqoeal of the northwest i

than four months tn the date of tr.e «100 Itri.»r.l moo. I f»T^
Minneapolis convention. Machiavelli The reader* „f Ibli paper will he pleased /£tYlDOT W Tf*«
in the state department counts, per- ^ ^§^""1 IlUtS
haps, upon the inevitable reaction in ,,' r J,,e. s , that is I '...airl.. HalW VjifA . —
the public mind against the bravado of ralar.l. fun. is the only positive cure

idil Y ^^Stok^
a president looking for «• renomination. knew., to th- mcd.ral fraternity Catarrh *

[fWU JS9f^^
.Inst what, the rotations evist im r )«.. belnn a cnteliiui limnl disease icipn i-

«—H. i-T*X§T$ M^-ss IfiW
president
.lust what the relations existing h

tween the president and Maine are the
nUOlla can only glMMe, I low it is that

I candidate for the presidential norei-

natlon owing his seat la the cabinet to

the favor of the president can remain
thm passes ordinary undei standing,
lllaine appears to be a perfunctory
otlicer. The president does not trust
him, yet knowing his popularity with
the republican party seeks to imitate
bis methods and blunders, greatly to
the satisfaction apparently of the sec-

stands ready to protit by
these hi

If Hai suffers

ha

of this

and n -sl,t

nroprlctoi
tive powc
Dollara for any ._
Ken t Tor Its' el testimonial*

Address. K .1 CHKNKYA Co.. Toledo, 0.

Pjraold hi Priiggteta, Tic

BO h talth li

hey offer On
1 thai it. (alia to euro.

. he

le. Knowing full well the

>f lllaine, he gave him chief
cabinet. If, having sowed
reaps the whirlwind there
mpothy for him. Chicago

lipo,

thes,

; 'i

ivhiel oftet

cetings

II the
Of flight

of Line
repnbll

If th.

derstandlng they cannot fail tO see

that the party is attempting to deceive
that large body of voters who left it in

Isl'.K) on the issue of personal liberty

which it had itself raised by its enact-

ment of the odious anil un-American
compulsory education law of l* s i>- In

campaign of 1890, when attacked

AGAINST SUBSIDIES.

been dealt a telling blow in the na-
tional house of representatives The
Ureal democratic majority, as it should,
has placed itself fairly and squarely
on the sid. of honest methods and re-

trenchment in governmental expenses.
There is something in the very sound

of the words "subsidy" and "bounty"
that grates upon the ear of most Amer-
icans Even the incessant beating of

tom-toms in praise of this essentially
|

Win n ,hhdi. t. oininue Slaking a nmso
arter they have been told to he still, tl is

evident they Will HOI take SOUSd advice —

all points on the line. The ticket* will
be on sale ami goodgolng I'cbnnrv •.' in I

to B8th inc. and good returning until

March J'.'nd. Pot rales and full int >'-

mation, callondraddreseanyC (I. AD.
It. EL Agent.

i physi

Tlie Only <)in« liver Printed-Can You I'lnil

I be Word?
There ts a 3 inch display advertisement

this week, which lias no two
leapt one word. The same

In tins

the

>U then

illy i

Jlls' ich i

»f fur

skirt mated bewttehlngly
her tiny shoes, that peeped Ont and out.

not unlike the mice the poet talked
about. A dainty pink silk blouse waist,

that low fell at the throat, though
slightly bound in by a linen collar, com-
pleted the toilet. Linen CUffi stood out
from the wrist, and showed a warm,
rounded arm. Bra had lost her hair,

by love or fever, and it had come in

with every hair having a "contrary"
opinion Of its own.

"Now," said this ehi. fining JTOUOg
damsel, "rest you. my love, and drink
a cup of chocolate; I'll be with you in

a minute."
"Halloo!" cried I, in astonishment,

a moment after. "Where did I'.va get
the new buttons ' And bless me. he s

pretty enough to fall in love with."
The new buttons was crossing the
drawing-room. Such a buttons! Such
a boy! "What a card for Kva; all her
girl friends will die to visit her often,

and how that bov will be made lore
to," I thought, as he came nearer. Be
was arrayed in the richest of cotTcc-

brown plush knlokerbockera, embroid-
ered up the sides with bright-colored
silks, ami Bnlahed at the Knees with
bows of ribbons. Brown silli

stockings continued from there
down, and were finished with
daintily made shoes that some-
how looked a bit effeminate,
Traveling up again there was an ex-
ccedingl.v girlish waist of plush silV,

finished with White linen cuffs and col-

lars, anil a brown velvet to.jue crown-
ing a of

lothci

she had done so from time immemorial,
"don't get hysterical Yon see, dear-
est, I always liked boy's clothes, ami I

that there was no reason whv^l
la'aouldn't enjoy myself by myself in

the way myself moat enjoyed if the
Lord had intended us to lie dreeled in

one piece, as we have been erroneously
ever since the creation, He WOltl 'n't

have made us ir. two pieces don't m
see 1 read. 1 loaf. ! receive my I

Iriends, I live in the hosoni of my fain

ill all the glorious freedom of knlcki
bookorei and, w hen somebody comes In

add
i the i , the

"it. They mi*
,'nougl to believe that

podo . emocrata away
t y by false and per-

tiling i

meluelvely that

Iwnys
foes of oppression and friends of the
oppressed, and Illinois republicanism
found itself deserted by thousands of

men who had hitherto contributed to

its victories In the state.

Bven under defeat theae men of many
unearned victories failed to compre-
hend the situation. They attributed to
transitory and Inconsequential causes
what was due to permanent and im-
portant ones. When the democrats in

tiie last assHinbly attempted to replace
the tyrannical republican law with

stitutions the republican majority In

defeated it. leaving in the statutes of

the state an educational force bill, with
all its oppressive features retained, nnd
With the power to close School houses
still lodged in the hands of school trus-

tees.

Since thai bold defiance of the
aroused spirit of freedom in the state

the republican leaden have heard some-
thing. It is a storm and they know it

la coming. They still have their con-
victions, but their moral courage has
entirely deserted them in the knowl-
edge that a great body of voters w hose
support has always been necessary to

their success is gone out of the party
driven out, rather, by oppression and
that the men who compose it have
abandoned the republican party for-

not only on state but national

Republic

all the speakci

> trepidation, in the fae.

I
the

|

prayeryneel

f the
speakers is that the party must "come
down." It must abandon its high and
loft\ attitude and take the back track
in the platform soon to be adopted at
Springfield It is desperation which
leads men to believe that, having add-
ed insult tO injury by refusing to even
amend at one session the obnoxious
law passed at another, the republican
party can now call back the voters who
ar.- leaving it by a hollow and hypo>
Critical platform declaration. It has
invited defeat, and it must take it.—SU
Lou s Republic.

WHAT OF BLAINE?

who 1 1 . Vt

..r No
irable tidal

Neither Mr. Harrison nor Mr lllaine.

both of whom are known as devotees
to the subsidy and bounty heresies, can
find food for comfort In the figures

of the vote on the Hoi man resolu-

tion opposing the creation of favored
classes of every kind. There were re-

corded in its favor two hundred and
twenty-nine votes, while only forty

members less than half the small
strength of the republican aide of the
house recorded themselves in oppo-

It V

publi

lotable

the of 1

I for Mr. Bo

add

The

"liiFK hai

Uarte tediclne This
eecent" <>n everything
Ish. Look for it, hciiiI

ie word and they will
MUtifttl lithographs or

rden to me for the
' trtva si, Me

severe and frequent headaches.
Bradyorotine has done wonders (or : I

am now a ic w man ami shall proclaim the
merits oi J

our modiotac tO all I can reach
'

George H Fow.cr, Attorney at Law, 1'ul-

atka, Fix

OIVI3 KNJOYS
Both tho method and results when
fcyrup of Figs is taken; it is taut
nml refreshing to tho taste, and acta

gently yet prompt)/ on the Kidneya,
Liver and Boffeb. cleanses the sys-

tem efleetnally, dispels oolda, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

oonatipation. Byrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kiud ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tnBte and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly hcnelicial in its

cflects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable sulistaiu cs, its

many excellent tptalities commend it

to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and 81 bottles by all lending drug-

gists. Any reliable druggl it who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG CYRUP CO.

ii hear about bearding the liou, but
Hons arc usually bearded by nature—
.burgh Chronicle.

"I ii

To seek to D

nitican.ee of that paltry vote of fort.i I fj£j

is simply to throw the greatest dis- i

credit upon the party's alertness and s '-

appreciation. y
There is great significance in what is the

a manifest, thoutrh silent, revolt in the
|

republican minority in congress against
those twin relics of autocratic govern-
ment, the subsidy and the bounty.
Nowhere will fiis significance be more
keenly appreciated than at tho white
house and In the private offloe of the
secretary of state. -Huston Globe. _.

lr v

a the world,"—fVto a. jtfisy, CasMei

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

hat NV
rill i

naly of a dem
t the

sented by two republican senators. — X.

Y. World
It is a in, -an thing for manufac-

turers to pop up and say they wrote
certain porta of the McKinley bill.

The country prefers to believe that

Mr. McKinley wrote it all, except what
Mr. lllaine put in. Louisville Courier
Journal.

Since Mr. Cleveland never said

that he was a candidate he will hardly
; the f tha

lie

icks hill

B he v ill i

i«l if the democratic
• will serve. Othcr
in in private life a
and a good eiti/en.sterling d<

Kansas t ity Times.

In isss the democratic national
ticket, on a platform of radical tariff

reform, carried the country on the
popular vote bv a majority exceeding
100,000. In IMNX OH the same plat-

form, it swept the country. If

the democracy stands by its colors
this'.vear there need be no fear that it

will meet with any "misadventure'' In

November. Indianapolis Sentinel

If tho New York republican or-

gans want a text for a homily upon
gerrymandering let them look to Ohio,

where the representatives of their

, ; ihbed, confined, b nind in.'
"

• Hut, Kvn." sail I, weakly, "what
I'hout your lover'' '*Oood gracious,"

akt screamed, "there Is Harry. Let
nie get out ot here ' efore he see , ine; I

wouldn't, <»h. I wouldn't for worlds
that he should know about this " And
CO! dashed the pretty boy. comin,;

buck ulmost instantly, nrrayed in the

becoming privacy of her skirls, and
with M'truces of i he Iste out hurst ex-

cept | lovely, guilty blush upon her

clicks Re

inuiely withdrew a tempting little

shoe-tip ROOT Hurry never guessed

what a revolution that little skirt con-

cealed Feeling 1 was i" the third per-

son, plural number, objective ease, gov-
erned by the imperative necessity of

the lump.' I said adieu l'ittsLurgh Dis-

—The smallest boy frequent y gels
the biggest spanking.

the

the

eld

slipp

Uded
is that

The
Tracy's and Harrison's. Mr. Illaines

political stock in trade for nearly
twenty years has been an impression
in the public mind that be was the un-
yielding advocate of a vigorous for-

eign policy. He has never done any
thing but unpack his heart with words,
but he is esteemed audacious, and the
impression was accepted as the fact.

Mr. Harrison does not seem to have
discovered that Mr. lllaine is a fighting

American When the test came the

not protest against
I

what bad he Itt in

only democratic gcr
is wicked in his view

is sort of Intoi

manderlng tha
N. Y. World.

He i

has

He
with
mug

he saw- Harrison committed
tremc of protection, he threw out sug-
gestions of reciprocity, and when over-

whelming disaster bore upon the ex-

treme protectionists, he wss accounted

a holomou for wisdom. There are morer wisdom. I

President Harrison would have
been much stronger as a republican
cundidatc for reelection if he hail made
as much of an effort to demonstrate
thai the Dotted States revenue ollieials

shall be respected ill the transaction of

their otlicial duties by the moonshiners
of the "solid south." and protected in

the discharge of tho e duties, as be is

milking to compel Chill to make repara-

tion for murdering the marines of the
Haltimore. More revenue otlieiuls

have been murdered by mo inshiners in

the solid south during Harrison s ad
ministration than tho iiuinlierof Amer-
ican sailors killed by the Chilians, but

yet no effort has ever been made by
the administration to punish the mur-
derers of those Officials.- low it .-state

Beglster (Rep.).

Hale
1'ike's

i, drowsiness, chills and loss of appetite

Yoi-can t Bur.—The stamp of
u Once a Week.

ml to be cured of a cough use
By ot Horehound and Tar.
qu he Drops Cure In one minute.

BUNTINC
When ymi buy Flags you
want the best. Government
Standard is llie best; the

largest Hag dealers in the I J.

s/are G. VV. SIMMONS
& CO., Oak Hall, Boston,

Mass. Dealers in Military

Uniforms.
. Write for a

Flag Catalogue.

FLAGS.

MANY LIKE THESE.
NBURALOia.-'&%£ Aug. 4. 1833

ralcta, but was finally cured by St. Jaeol)3 Oil."

T. H. fSHEUER.

SPRAINS. inatantine, Mich , Feb. lr>, 1RR7:

Ih pains in the back from Ptra

time; no relief from otbor remediee. About .3 years ti|

and made about It applications; have been well and
done all kinds of work andean hit as much as ever. ]

!'
I.i ak:

BRUIKEft —700 r>"1
I
,hin R Mta, Md„ Jan. IS, 1800: "I fell dorvn

BRUIatO. the lack stairs of my residence in the darknOB, and WSJ
bruised badly in my and side j suffered severely, nt. Jacobs Oil completely

curedmc." WM. C, HARDEN,
Member of .Statu Legislature.

c
99

"German
Syrup
Boschee's German Syrup is more

successful in the treatment of Con-
sumption than any other ntneily
prescribed. It has been tried nndci
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle MiddkSUtes,
in the hot, moist South—every-
where. It has been iu demand by pyvVTir'i^VJ?V.

KFREE
every nationality. It has been em- ArPi«i iZ"."^ iu every

gj-jjg |
SEED^UffV

• © «•••»«> o o
The smallest PU1 to tho World 1

iTutfsTinyml• are very mull, yet poms, snail the vir-
tiiesoftholuiK.-r Tvtfl lilts whichA
ha, e b. . .. so ,..,„„.„r for 1 1.1. ty year..W• Their slae ami «uKai--vuatiiiK com-^
Madtlsssa t..r the aae of children9
suit |hthuh« with weak •toiiuM.'lu. J'or

• Sick Headache •
_ thc> sre Invsliuble as < hev cause lh« _
^f.»Hltou»«i..Ol ... . i,.„l,.,h II... iHslyfl
^•nd|MW»»rri.al.O..II, ».||„„.| „a..s,a^
• «.r urii.iiiK. It, .11, s.«m of Tut I'm fill*a

••••••••••

tion.

by millions and its the only true and
j

reliable Consumption Remedy. f ,



NEBUCHADNEZZAR.

TnouBands of Them Aro in the

World

rrn.l lint Inn Their Iteiral Nstnrr*. Their
t.lltril MlniU- Hotter HI- |MM Man
Than I mi- h Fnitl-Sprnioil by Kev.

T. D«Witt THlmsgo, 1>. I>.

Dr. Tillman's text Sunday was: Dan-
iel, iv.. Mi "All this cumo upon the

Kin • NsbtMhadneasar
"

Col Kawlinson. the Orl.-ntal travelor,

of l gth and 80 in breadth,
the

BMBfl Of Ni l>nch;idnezzar.

a great warrior ami at the
planer of his sword nations

prostrated thrmsMves. He was a great

king and kmilt a City reservoir MUtlM
in eircumferenee and ISO feet deep, and
constructed a hanging garden 4od feet

and Tfl feet high, some say to

from the pasture field haelc to the pal-
ace, the first thinir that Impresses me
is what an incongruous thing It is for a
ktU |0 !•<• eating grass. It is good for
cattle, but not for man. And then, f..r

one to prefer it to a royal table toward
wh,.se bOWlty the orchard*, and pad-
docks, a 1 1

1 1 streams, and vineyards In

all the earth might contribute—what
an amazement! And yet the scene la aa
common as the daylight.

When I see a man of regal nature
mail.- to rule in realms of thought, ca-

pable of all mural elevation besotting

his faculties, attempting out of low
sensualities to satisfy his Immortal en*
crgics, doming down off his throne of

POWOT into brutalities, sacrificing his

higher nature to his lower na-
ture, stooping and stooping, com-
ing down and coming down until

all his influence for good is gt.ne, I cry
out: •'There is a king eating grass like

an ox!" And there are tens of thou-
of leh

thai

please Amuhli
bor

think

I
thi ud .

irho had ba
say to

as the former. \\ hen he compiered King
Eedekiah,M as to have no more trouble

with him, he put his eyes out—a most
barbarous way of incapacitating an

enemy. But Babylon waa a great place,
the houses surrounded by gardens and
the housetopa were connected with

each other by bridgea, and one day
* NebuchadnaiU* walked out on those

lapenaion bridges and showed, per-

What
rawer for good (tad gave that woman.
Magnetism of personal presence. In-

flttenea more than imperial. Hy her in-

telligence, by her tenderness, by her
charm of smile and manner, capable
of soothing so much sorrow, reforming
so mncfa waywardness, and wielding so

much elevated power, yet at the call Ol

worldliness, coming out of the throne
room of influence, where God would
have her reign, coming down over the

ngdo<

haps

of c

i.sitor. the raatneaa of

sun kindles the domes
almost insufferable,

cets thunder up their

r of the monarch, and
land around adorned

ivea hia hand above thebnchadne
atnpendoi
this great Babylon that 1 have built

for the house of thf> kingdom by the

might of my power and for the honor

Of my majesty.' ' In other words:
"What a great man I am. Babylon was
not anything until I adorned It !See

those water works; see those gardens;

aeethoae forta I did all this. I shall

never be forgotten. Why. my name is

on every brick in all those walls. Just
look
lent.

i tha

m the

.nt, all that splendor is

gone from his vision, for a voice falls

from the heavens, saying: "O, King
Kebttchadneasar, to thee it is spoken;
the kingdom is departeil from
thee, and they shall drive thee

from men, and thy dwelling shall be

with the beasts of the field; they shall

make thee to eat grass as oxen, and
seven times shall pass over thee, until

thou know that the Most High ruleth

in the kingdom of men and giveth it to

One hour from
ade the boast he

i\ ay t the fields a
i the forests,

il his

lie be

of the beasts, and is after a while cov-

ered with eagles' feathers for protec-

tion from the cold, and his nails grow
to look like bird's claws in order that

be may dig the earth for roots and
climb the trees for nuts.

The mental disaster that seized him
was what the Creeks called lycan-

thropy, by w hich a man imagines him-

self a beast and prefers to go out and
mingle with brutes, lie who had been
eating pomegranates and apricots off

plates of g.dd inlaid with amethyst
and diamond and drinking the richest

iea fn i bn
ad s

s he

ick by the he
s for a bettei

of the pasturage, and instead of an or-

chestra on benches of ivory playing

the national airs, now listening to the

moan and bellow and grunt of the

beasts. This is not hard forme to believe

for the forms of dementia are innumer-
able. A few years ago, arriving in a

city on a summer afternoon, while

waiting for my engagement in the

evening, I sauntered forth into what
aemed to \m a park in front of a large

public building, the use of which I knew
DOt I met a gentleman, with whom 1

fell IntO delightful conversation, and he

Afte

the tot

"J".

t I cl sit down
not. 1 am made of glass and if I

should sit down I would break to

pieces '" Then I saw that hi was insane

and belonged to the large building just

behind us. After such nn interview as

that I can easily believe this account of

My test Here is Nebuchadnez/.ar on

ail fours, lie ones prided himself of

being more than man, and nov.- he

turns out less than a man. The cour-

tiers look out of the windows upon him

I royal

power, coming
n until she has no

more soul than the dead bird traulixed

in her millinery or the chinchilla that
was slain to afford her warmth or the
kid that furnished her the glove, and
finding her only delight in flatteries of

brainless men and midnight schottisehe

and debauched novelties. 1 say: ' There
is one w ho might have been a queen
unto Qod forever, yet eating straw like

an ox." I look over pasture fields of folly

and sin and find many groveling who
ought to be erect. Oh, men and women,

back to your thrones! A young

vid.n

ho hi

vice given by IVAlembert to the
student, and the worda were: "Go on,

air; go on!" Oh, ye who are convicted
"Go on!" You must take one more
step, or all the atepa you have taken
will amount to nothing. (Jo on!

Learn also from my subject that

pride is the precuraor of overthrow.
Pride is a aommaodOT well plumed and
caparisoned, but it leads forth a dark
and frowning host. "Pride goeth be-

fore destruction, and a haughty spirit

before a fall." The arrowa from the
Almighty's quiver are apt to strike a
man when on the wing. Ooliath shakes
his great spear in detian but the

smooth stones from the brook made
him stagger and fall like an o\ under a

butcher's bludgeon, lie who is down
can not fall. Veaaela aonddlng under
bare poles do not feel the force of the

storm. What are those three sleds

that have just gone into the yard of a
miserable hotel in Warsaw. Poland, on
the cold night of December in, ISltf

Who ore they who from these sleds

have entered, and tha servant is try-

ing to build for them a lire with some
green wood?

of fortune, while many of thoae who
then were atraightened in clroum-
atancea now hold the bonds and the

bank keys of the nation and win the

most Iwjwa on the exchange. Of all

fickle people in the world fortune la the
most fickle. Every day she changea
her mini), anil won to that man who
puta any confidence in what she prom-
ises or proposes. She cheers when you
go up, and she laughs when you come
down. Oh, trust not a moment your
heart's affection to thia changeable
world. Anchor your soul in (Jod. From
Chriat'l love gather your joy. Then
come sorrow or gladness, success or de-

feat, riches or poveity, honor or dia-

t'rii-r. health or sick i ess. life or death,

tune or eternitv. all Hie yours, and ye
are Christ' a and Christ is Uod.
Learn also from my subject the com-

forting truth that afflictions are arrest-

ed as soon as they have accomplished
their mission. For sevon years did

Nebuehadnrzzcrdwell among the beasts

of the fields but at the expiration of

that time, his reason returned, and, as

QOMIJS H0Uf&\

CAMPTON, XT.

I. S. COMBS. PaoraiBTon.

JZSfirXlSJt'OSKi K5TJ
every attention for the comfort ef fueete.

FBED KELLAM,

M.&S. TIMMONDS,
Wholesale .'. Grocers,
aplS.ly PORTSMOUTH, ©.

•far SALARY, $'2A PER WEEK.—
Wanted: Good AoEifia to bell ovb
General line or mrbohandise. No)

FEDDLINO. ABOVB SALARY WILL M
PAID TO "LIVE" AHKNT8. FOB rOT>
THER INFORMATION, ADDRESS:
CHICAGO GENERAL SUPPLY CO,

178 W. Van Buren St. Ohicaoo, Ilu

with
Pledged tht

opcr lility

tendant
fire amid the green wood has gone out,

and the emperor is walking the BOOT to

keep from freezing. Then bounding
into his sled, the thermometer twenty-
six degrees below y.ero. he disappeara
in the darkness. He who. a little be-

fore, had an tinny tinder his command,
together with troops offered by other
nations, in all 1,187.000 men, now re-

treating through that December night
with three sleds, and those of his army

to

br aght

he

ad i m1.-i

food to a handful

d I i tit V(h-I

ad foi

, pass ud <•

undo ..the

A bei
when suddenly his reason re-

turns, and he comes back to

Babylon a humble worshiper of the

Qod Of Heaven What must have been

the excitement ill the royal court as

this restored maniac emperor walks

into the palace. What a time they had

in cutting his nails and his hair, which
ha.l grown for seven years without be-

ing interfered with by any shears.

What a scrubbing down must have

taken place in the imperial hatha

What a transformation necessary in

order that he who had been herding

with camels and goats and awine way
be made tit to associate with princes

What a change from ety to throne-

While walking from thla Babylonian

Buiaaa down to tho pasture field, and

to th

was sitting. She looked up and Imme-
diately recognised him. and said: "Oh,

Robert! Robert! Come inl" "No!" said

he, "mother, 1 shall never come in till I

hear you sav you forgive me." Her an-

swer was, "Robert, I have forgiven you
long ago. There is nothing to forgive

now except that you stayed away so

long." My hearer, forgiveness has

been ready for you a good while. With
more than a mother's tenderness (lod

will take you back. They are waiting
for you up in the Palace. Nebuchad-
nezzar was the son of Nabopolassar,

who ruled before him, and you are the

child of a king!

The next thought that presses into

my mind from the contemplation of

this incident is that conviction is

conversion. Who is this monarch
that make the boast about Babylon?
The very man who, under the revela-

tion of dreams that Daniel made from
Heaven, deeply humbled himself,

while he confessed that (Jod is a (Jod of

Ooda and a Lord of Lords, yet behold
that that humbling and arousing which
he before felt did not result in a radi-

cal change. There is no mistake more
frequent than of supposing conviction

a synonym for conversion. Conviction

is merely a sight of sin; conversion is a
view of pardon. Conviction is merely
alarm, conversion is confidence. Con-

viction is dissatisfaction with deprav-

ity; conversion is a turning away from
it. Conviction is a sword wound; con-

version is the healing. Conviction is

the fever of thirst; conversion is the

slaking of that thirst Conviction is the

pain; conversion is the medicine that

cures it. Thousands have experienced
the former and never experienced thr.

latter. There are multitudes who think

that as soon as a man is serious he is fit

for profession of religion. What if a

man should only think seriously of be-

ing a merchant; would that make him
a merchant? What if a man should

only think seriously of being a lawyer;

would that make him a lawyer? What
if a man should only think seriously of

being a Christian; w ould that make him
a Christian 0 Felix was convicted but

not , verted. The Jailer was con-

victed before he got out of bed, but not

converted until at the advice of Paul he

believed in Christ Are you convicted but

not converted? I tell yon what you
make me think of. You have made
up your mind for proper consideration

to deed away a property. You have
I

the deed. The seal is affixed

opposite where you are to write your

name. The commissioner of deeds is

present to witness. You have yourpen
in hand. There is ink in the pen.

There is only one thing for you to do,

_ I that is to sign yonr name. Sup-

pose you stop now without signing

your name, what does it all amount to?

Nothing. So you have resolved to give

yourself up to Cod. You propose to

sign on* to llim your body, your mind,

your soul. You have all things neces-

sary for the transfer. The angels of Uod
are here to witness tho eternal transfer.

Why do you not now with your will

complete the work? Halt where you

iVS and all goes for nothing. Sign

your name to this spiritual transfer.

Prof. Arago, the mathematician, got

woefully diacouraged in hia work, and

waa about to give up. when he aaw
some worda on the paper which had

been used to stiffen the cover of his

book, and the worda being indiatinct

he dampened the cover until he could

take it off; and aaw the words plainly,

and be fouid they were worda of ad I

salt, and
From what a height to what a depth.

Nebuchadnezzar in the palace | Neb*
uchadnezzar forsaken in the fields.

Again learn from the misfortune of

the king of Babylon what a terrible

thing is the loss of reason. There is no
calamity that can possibly befall us in

this world so great as the derangement
of intellect—to have the b<>dv of a man
and yet to fall even below the instinct

of a brute. In this world of sad sights,

the saddest is the idiot's stare. In this

of a . ful
I the n In!

I the - laug:

hundreds godown never to

rise, and other hundreds drag their

mangled and shivering bodies up the

wintry beach, is nothing compared to

the foundering of intellects full of vast

hopes and attainment! and capaci-

ties. Christ's heart went out to those

who were epileptic, falling into the

fire, or maniacs cutting themselves
among the tombs. We are accustomed
to be more grateful for physical health

than for the proper working of our

his palace and reinstate

ids former uftlueneo and power,
it does seem that when heavy I

come upon us it is as thoogh they had
no limit We exclaim: "All thy waves
and thy billows have gone over me,'"

but forget that the depth of that sea

and the power of that billow are defi-

nitely determined, (iod sees how much
our pride is, and lie sends just enough
adversity to humble it He sees just

how worldly minded we are and pull

us Just hard enough to detach us fron

our' follies. He sees how hard oui

heart is, and smites just hard enough
to break it. He sees how our eyes
have been blinded, and He cuts only
just enough to remove the aealea from
our spiritual vision. As soon

Abraham's faith is sufficiently tried tho

lamb is provided. As soon M Pharaoh
consents to let tho children of Israel

depart, the plagues pause,

the Israelites have been sufficiently

disciplined by their wanderings, they

find their way into Canaan. Hut to

some the limit is not set in this life.

Their w hole pilgrimage is through tho

id t 1 He;

We t fo,

tha
always be faithfi

forget that an engine with such ti

mettdoua power, when the wheels ha

such vastness of circle and such swift-

ness of motion, and the least impedi-

ment might put it out of gear, could

only be kept in proper balance by a
divine hand. No human power could
engineer this train of immortal facul-

ties. How strange it is that our mem-
ory, on whose shoulders all the suc-

cesses and misfortunes and occurrences
of a life-time aro placed, should not oft-

ener break down, and that the scales of

judgment, which have 1 een weighing
so much and so long. should
not lose their adjustment, and
that fancy, which holds a dangerous
wand, should not sometimes malicious-

ly wave it, bringing into the heart font*

bodings and hallucinations t he most ujv-

palling. Is it not strange that the ex-

pectations of this intellect should not
be dashed to pieces on Its disappoint-

ments? Though so delicately attuned,

this instrument of untold harmonies
plays on, though fear shocks it, and
vexations rack it, and sorrow and joy

beat out of It their dirge, or draw from

night, when in yo

Qod w ill not keep you in the furnace

one moment too long.

THE DIGNITY OF MAN.

in r

hearse the objects of your thanksgiv-

ing, next to your salvation by Jesus
Christ, praise the Lord for the preser-

ation of your reason.

How many intellects aro being de-

stroyed by anodynes and anu stheties.

which were glvSD bj PrOVldenos for oc-

casional use in alleviation of pain or
insomnia but by being employed con-
tinuously after awhile capture and de-

stroy? Chloral, cocaine, bromide of
potassium, opium and whole shelves of
seductive etceteras that help turn

madness. Do not trifle with opiates
that benumb the brain. If you can not
live without the perpetual and enslav-

ing use of them, you had better die.

Better die a sane man than live a fool.

What right have you to kill your brain,

and put in wild jangle your nervous
system? Hut rum is the cause of more
insanity than anything else. There is

nothing like ruin to put a man, like

Nebnohadaeaaar, down on all foura

Again, learn how quickly turns the
wheel of fortune, from how high up to

how far down went Nebuchadnezzar.

power, even though they should live,

will, in a few years, be disregarded,

while some who this day are obscure
and poverty-stricken, will ride upon the
ahouldera of the people to take their

turn at admiration and the spoils of

office. Oh, how quickly tho wheel
turns! llallot boxea are the steps on
which men come down aa often

as they go up. Of those who
were a few year* ago successful

la the accumulation of property,

how few have nut met with revoraea

'"1 alone. The
strength, the antelope in ip I, tho
honnd in keenneas of nostril, the sag!
of far-reaching sight, tho rabbit li

quickness of hearing, the honey-bee in

delicacy of tongue, and the spider in

fineness of touch. Man's power, there-

fore, cimtdsteth not in what he can lift,

or how fast he can run, or how strong

a wrestler he can throw—for in these

respects tho ox, the ostrich and the
hyena are hia superior—but by hi

sun lie cornea forth to rule all, through
his ingeni

oatllft,

the forest that had stood for ages step

usidc to let him build his cabin
aud cultivate his furm.

which raved and foamed upon tho

race has become a crystal path

way for commerce to march on. The
thunder-cloud that slept lazily above the

mountain is made to come down
carry mail-bags. Man, dissatisfied with

ss of advancement, shouted
to the Water und the Fires "Come and
lift!" "Come and draw!" "Come and
help!" And they answered: "Ay, uy.

we come; " and they joined hands- the
fire and the water- and the shuttles fly,

and the rail-train rattles on, and the
steamship comes coughing, panting,
flaming across the deep. He elevates

the telescope to the heavens, and, aa

easily aa through the stethoscope the
physician hesrs the movement of tho
lung, the astronomer catches the pulsa-

tion of distant system of worlds throb-

bing with life. He takes tit

scope t.ud discovers that there are hun-
dreds of thousands of aniinalenlu living,

moving, win king, eying within a circle

that could h* covered with the point of

a pin— animate to which a rain-drop
would be an ocean, a rose-leaf a heml-
enherv, and the flash of a fire fly lasting

enough to give them light to several

generations.—Ladies' Home Journal.

It is said that when Alaric, the con-
queror of Kome, died "a river waa
Mrned aside to make a place in its bed
.'or his grave, and when he was buried
the water was again let into its former
channel, and the prisoners who had
helped to bury him were killed Bo that
no one might find out where the con-
queror of Koine waa burled."
The river thus turned was the

llnsento, and the place lear Consento,
Italy. Nee Gibbon's "lluinan Empire."
volume J, page 6S.

— Uy the law of Prussia no prince of
the royal family is allowed to borrow
money, nor la any one permitted to
lend him money. If any one does lend
he can not recover. Acting on this
law. Frederick the Great never repaid
any Prussian who had advanced him
funds when he was heir to the throne,
for he J—

HENRY MATLOOK,
WITH

MCMILLAN, HUEN & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

aUfThe above goods are handled by J. 1
DAY A CO., Hazel Green, Ky.

MARKS : BROS.
& MARKS,

Vhom . HQB8B,
Nos. 134-138 RACE STREET,

CINCINNATI, O.

THE KRUSE * BAHLMAN

HARDWARE
-^COMPANY,*-

11, 15 and 17 West Pearl Street,

CINCINNATI, O.

^ra-Tbe wholesale trade of Eastern Ksss
tacky la respectfully solicited.

GEO. W. M'AIPIN

^COMPANY,**

Wholesale Dry Goods & Notions,

South Side, CINCINNATI, 0.

not only violated the law. hut ought to
lose hia money tor having done aa ins-

GROSSMAN,
SCHLEUTKER

& CO.,

Saddlery
and Harness,

Noa. 74 and 78 Main Street,

CINCINNATI, O.

1US MEYER,
J wrrn

W.M. KERR & GO.

Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS,
MALTA PLOWS, POSTER STOVE CO,

COOK'S MILLS* EVAPORATOR*
CHAMPION REAPERS* MOWERS,
8T0r>I>ARI) AND ACME HARROW*
DOORS AND MASH A SPECIALTY,

Not. 110 * 113 Seoond Street,

wiy IRONTON, OHIO.

NaT DO YOU WANT TO 8AV11
FROM 2ft to 60 CENTS ON EVERY
DOLLAR YOU SPEND T If so, w«rr«
FOB OUB ILLDSTBATED CATALOOUB,
CONTAINING ILLUSTRATIONS ANE PRICE*
OF EVERYTHING MANUFACTUBBD I*
tub Uniteu States, at manufactub.
Bits' PBICTE8. 10,000 ILLUBTBATIOBB,
ALL LINKS REPRESENTED. C VTALOO01
MAILED FREE OH APPLICATION.

CHICAGO ttENERAL SUPPLY CO„
No. 178 West Vab Dure* kt.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

*aea yes seed al

k a qsire. Call ea <ajJ



ILuteL UftEEN Herald.

ftPEMCER COOPER.

Ool MM Mn.i.nt, si well known phy

slefM and tin' m.*t papular polltteiin in ^ (|f

le^hwlrl*, died suddenly «'f be it rallum regret* the

Pondo)-night. Henry C Milltl had r.M.iu for th

liofii Coroner for fourteen year*. i\\u\ it
KJJj|,je ^J

mm gin*fully indira***! that In eoald ,.„.* until i

hold tin- place against nil aspirant-.

|)n|iiiliir was IM with thr people.

will |W NM by IM following whicl

bring ibf

irldedby
OUtbt t.>

I MM <>(

I 1

1

HAZEL CREEN. KY.I

Friday, : March 18, L89T

For Congress 10th District.

,. I>, ..•riilic

We are SUtkorfftrd to MMMinM •'<» M. M
KF.MIAI.I., I'l l'|n,,l ,,,„!, IV. a- ., D,.

rrutir pi ndhlati' lor I'migr.ss fnnii I he Huh "
K*at**kj IMMret, inhjeei is Iheactioaef h
t ip l>«m icralie party.

Poi.u v in utMag u NwdMaM f« «r the
„. UxU)l ,(,,

presidency i« ill beeh. Let the Dnm. "

crutif party stand umm ariwlak ind nut

lot tli n« Ih»i MM regardless of section.

And, M John 0, farlislc is intellectually

hMd anil f ln-iil«l«*r« hIn.vp MJf other MM
in thr party, hp should bl accorded tin-

nomination.

1

C.i A. K. M< fi.ru>:. of thoPhiladel-

phli 'rune-, and i wvll*ptwted politician,

Mid in ii speech n Charleston, s. c, r.-

(•cntly tli.il l>nvi<| II. Hill ennhl not carry

ijrle Northern BUM should ho bl tin-

Democratic nominee fur President, and

he kind ii|> the situation.

nored thai th»ra lie

• from Mm
f the Mind free

euiiMgi hill tai adopted by the Home
baa MMovid the in-t reslige of dovbl
about the piMMJIfll IMi hill. Il is now
only I qOCltMM of how large the majority

Afn r many DnatPMMM—tl on account

of siebnew, mid once on account of the

dentil of Kcpresentativc Kendall, of Kcn-
tiii kv. the tariff debate ha- at last got

under way. When it will end no ,,i

can vi v. a- a great many menben
to iniike speeches on it '• but the present

programme i* to tuke a vote on the free

wool hill on the :'ist Inst. Then, after

the Free coinage lull is passed, another
taritl hill will he called tip

Current News and Comment

I'm announcement of Jo M.irpin

Kendall, to lUCeeed to the vacancy in

Gmgnm eaaMd by the ud and radden

death of bil lamented father, meet- the

ipfforalof not only the Democrats but

a boat of conservative Republicans h»

well. Floyd, Klliott. Magollin. Morgan

and Menefce Oonntiej have already held

COBTMtkMH mid endorsed him. anil in

t'le ( unity of BllloU the Republicans

also met ami complimented him with an Dave will he remembered hereafter,

endorsement. The Impressing

U'l. hear i

several aspirants for the vacancy caused

hy the death of the lamented John \V.

Kendall, bit at the present Writing are

haw in positive knowledge <»f any hut

t'n two announced in Tin: Hssutn.

Tin: letter of lion David Suhlett. of

Salyer-ville, declining to make the race

against Jo Kendall for Congress, waa a

ly letter from a manly man, and

rose & jomm,
DEALERS IX

—

M1B0HAKDXSB,
HAXEt. OREEN, KKNTU KV.

Carrv a mm|»letc line of Drv Goods, Notions. Ladles
1

Dress

(. rs.Cients' Clothing, lluuts, .s li<><-s. Hats, Patent Metii-

fines, HtuMlen, Harness, eta, and sell FOR CASH ;tt priees

lower than ever before seen in Hagel Green. s^All goods'

o;uaranteiHl as representeti <t mone> refunded.

"Seeing is Believing:." ejg

mplc;

And a good lam}
when it is not simple it is

r-, Juttutiful, these

'The
ss the trull) more forcibly

MMnleia, ;ind made in three piectl only.^j

tfiy >,// f '.incl uni'i ,-akablf. Like Aladdin's

indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
t is purer and brighter than j;as light,

electric light and more cheerful than either.

lll«»Unip Thf K(K-HK«tps. If the tiinip<le;ilrr hasn't the g»nilltli>
ml thr stvlp von want spnil to ns f.ir mir new ilhistiatfl iHtaLiyu.

vim h' 1 rt tn j. s i', k- i,v , x|,r< your choice oi over *i,OUO

KO< II I *> I I It |. IMF <
, 41 Park riaot, N«W York Illy.

kThe Rochester.'

WASHINGTON LETTER.

-..iialy ed 1

of the eountice named J<> M K
is thirty one year- of age, has a I

education, is a |00d talker am!

speaker, a lawyer hv profession lad I

politician from preference. HI embod-

ie* every Hawtlll requisite to success

fully carry out the plans of bil lamented

father, and should he lUCCeed to the |">

sition he will wear th>« honor thus bee

towed in a becoming, businesslike mid

dignified Manner, and the indicationi

now point to his nomination beyond ^""^j
qontlon. That he should be so popular vVhsr;e
with hi* own people is hut natural, and

should he reach the gOll of his amhition

they feel that they can point with pride

|0 his career in OnRgrMB,

Taiinaounoemeotol Hon Marcus C. between the line

LisJe, the present County Judge of flark
,

i '.'i'i

'

t Vk i'-Vi" fr.
»"

!

'
1 1 11

c wnty, loi Coogreaa, to succeed the late j„ (
|'„, .s nat'e th<

his ,„•,,.,

VY life a

i our Etefalar Corre»|Mindent.]

Wahhuiotok.D.C., March 11,1

ii
War with Ureal Britain would

1,1
necessarily follnw if this (ioverni

"I should decide, as it probably will, unless

ii,. Lord Salisbury shall change his mindloff.i
, about tbat modus vivendi, to send ana- / "<-

" ril force to Bebring Sea •trongennngh to " l,lk '

nctse all the poaching scalers, but it fVTonl
would certainly be expected, and, truth VV
to tell, welcomed hv lots of people in

this c u itry. President Hat isoa has

• •at the arbitration treaty ami all the

eorrespondenoe not before made public
lo Congress, and nothing more will prob
ably be don.' until l^ird SalUbury un-

iting

Nut, heads, envelope*, sale Mils, fte, Work

prompU* done, and aothlag bat the in-st

material ased. Bend for estimates,

PATTON BROS.,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURING DRUGGISTS

CATLETTSBURC, KY.

Rooi

II STAMPER,

ATT* >KN EY AT L
( tMPTUN, KY..

.! *

PAY,
J

a i . WOO
I

ii. r i>.\ v.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Ogfc re» Kiebanse ItHnk.

Itajrsrille St., Mi. Bterliag. Kr.
hraetiee la Hnatgomerjr, Powell, Menffei
W.dl'e, Itriatliilt. Uuuaii. Mac'i'tlin ami Mm
tai miles, mill Superior Conn and Coui

v the

which, although ilgnei

nidus

f Mr.
hREAR .

t the

HINDOO KIDNEY CORDIAL!
Par the permanent rare of Pains la thej

Rnek, and all disorder! ..i the Kidneys*
and Priuary Organs, Thensaadeof eer-j

lifleslei ..I those who have use, I \\t\-'

VUVQ HTORBS, am> Coi n iky STORES Kvi:1!V\viii;rs'Wi

Do You Need SVIoney?

during I

meetint, It is written in

language of diplomacy, but
"dl have no difficult

ATTORNEYS AT LA W,
M [\ STERLING, KY

,

I

Practice in th arts of Monti;..met
adjiiiiiint; enmities and in the Court
peals and Pederal Conrts,

If so, sou can get something bettei

the K, U K R. to Jackson hascul us.

had by us in several ^.unties cast.

gouda, which we are compelled to unlot

to make prices do the work, prices \\ in,

competition howl. We otter

large wholesale
>ek <

» the r pi s th:. . thev
Mi

.

J. W. Kendall, appears at the head of

this column. Mr. Lisle is in every way

qualified for the position to which he as

pircs, and .should he he chosen to till the

vacancy the trust thus confided could not

dlspoaitioi

should Lord Salisbu

fusil to renew the in

there would be littl

getting the n nction '

\| reased determf
II ha/ar.U the po-

rat
is 11 very decided
le UDon Canada

I.. Ins re-a. II..

Ins

JJli. J. A. TAULBEE,

Physician and Surgeon,
Haul Omen, Wolfe County.

KENTUCKY.
fact

•ons happy and make
lucementa, and guar-
are overstocked and

th freights added, either
We

be placed in better hands,

man. especially bright in

well educated in the law

BUte craft. In short, Ii

any man in the distric

Where he is lust known

most popular young men
b, ing pomrsaed of a mac

He is,,

stive Intelli

difficult,

majority of the

againat Cr-at Britain, ao intense la the
rang feeling against the government of that

j JJJJ]
, count iv.

'

A lam number of petitions from the
" Farmer's Alliance in rarious sections of

.f the e mntry asking for leaislatlon In no

J(
cordance wltb the principles of that or-

ganiaation, wew preaented to Congress
'•

,
this week. The Pure Pool bill, which

e ,
has been advocated by Representatives

i of that orgauixatioo, waa passed by the

i to hi

IM her

ad if

ol Clark

I for the

Folger, fi.i. f 0f the Ord
i oi tin N.iw. who is in

gun shops at the Washing-

played i

be the

delegitea hi » ventiou to accord berths

h nior of the nomiiiat ion, ,,in personal

iic,|uaiutame with Mr. Lybj bauflcbml

Id guarantee that the bolKMf will have

been meet worthily bestowed, We invite

attention to his card and the manly ex

pr.ssions ther.'in. and coinni. nd to our

constituents a due consideration of his

claim*.

Two Bottle* Cured Her. VI

T'tanrtiT. la., July is*».

I was s . i. , i« 10 year* rrniu si .«-Ks In mj
bes.1, ao much ••• tual at HmsS 1 dMu t STUJSSt

to i aoTsr, t loak sssdlstUsa Irein uiauy doe-

loss, batdidBolfHanyrsMstnaUl iUK.k i'a«:or

Kssaig*! Ksrre reals; the aasassl doss rsUsesd
ui» auJ i lioti Ui* curod mo. S W. I'ECK.

Nawroav, k>- ftbraary IB, 1MU

niusi unload. Remember we will duplicate i

w holesale or retail, east i.r west, north or south, up hill or down. We are now re

ceiving su. h lints, bought for rAiH at bottom bargnina, aa will till every depart*
ment. New. fresh, seasonable, choice and cheap. We can astonish you with

OHEsAJF* TABLES
covered with goodl at half prices. As the prices we name nierelv give lis a cbat.ee

to L'ct our money oul of the goods, we cat i aflbrd credit. Good* will be sold f..r

cash only, orcountrv produce, live stock and school claims taken in exchange
We have opened a new department under the charge of Miss Laura Rawlingx

and Miss l.ula Pav. which is fullv stocked with tine Millinerv. Notions, I.adi.-

Purnishing Goods, Wall Paper. Carpet* and Oil Cloths, s hool Hooks and >up

j
p ies. Pictures ami Frames etc., etc, MLs Rawlinga is a thoroughly competent
Milliner and Dress Maker, and we infer you I City Stock to select fiom. You cm,

Jiret as tine and stylish Millinery and Presses here as anywhere, and at the vciy

J- T.DAY <fc CO.,
HAZEL CREEN. KENTUCKY.

THE CASH STORE!
NEW HOUSE ! NEW GOODS ! NEW PRICES !

Gr. ^W. KOBINSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise,

CAMPT< »N. KENTUCKY.

| .sc his ch:inc«' of the noininatioti for the The l(

Presidency, tiov liray might profit bv
J™"*^

the following IftlUnquy : • A bird in the XV ||

baud, as you may undersianil, i> worth

lorty thousand million on a tree." And,

beside*, when they come West for a can- u'uj«.|.u'li,r.

(lid.tte for that high pit

farlisle.

Tin: policy shops at Newport and fov

iiiL'tou have Ik cii i lost 1 Ofl account uf

i .l II iininittec w ill -run

iriin:*, u its member*
nmittea la appropriation*

k« the hill ourry iboni
I they bar to run it any

higher. The river and harbor bill is. to

ipeak para.lo\ieally, Is. lb popuLn and

inpopular. It is populat la those see

thevll catch Hon* "bnh get or expect to gel imid>
prillioM l"i MM improvement of rivers

and bar ors, and laPODU'ir l| the WC
MM which hnvenmthil rivers nor bar-

ns t.> hi Improved. - Von tickle me
id I'll tickle you " la the principle upon

' up and paaaed

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Sold by imiKKUU st Bl per Uoltls. 6 for •&
L»rs»iU>*.aU.15. « UolOs* loe

J. H. PIERATT,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

HAZEL GREEN. KY.

CHEAPER S0IOOI BOOKS.
The uh.ii rMLMi. d takes plsasnrc iii i« ii t lag ti nt mvythatr* jn-i ;< aleted *r«

raagemeat* with lh« American BtMik < paaj that will snabls hi II ihvMhoel*
i ks adopted •» iha Hat* Hoard "i Maeatioa al th* Ibllosriag rrducod rates:
Mc.all.V. Small I'nt.i.r I', |:,,v\ \. „ II, >t Ai itlmiclic f.

Thl. l.'e.i

High Ariihmetl

Md.nl!. IFourth I

rbrUiBvadsr.
Sixth M 1 "

The aaar* lekuol-l k peblieations ol ii>. Aaierieai
standards, an. I \\v shall at all tinus has* a lull «ni.|.lv in

t.a.rh.T. or |.ll|.lls at lllr |.nr,'s luilllc.l Kilo r sell. inl-l ks |,iiI,Iimi. .1 lo llir Alli. liea

Book Comseuty, i n Walnut Utrsst, < ineloaati, luoplisil si PurrespoiMlinri) loa i»ii«

J J. DAY A »<>.. Hasrf Oreen, k>

i haal hi wis i

r Ul helpful to Kit copies id

suiter for the negligei Cmagram, us

.....JUOM INSTRUCTION IN lOOK KEEPINO, SHORT HANO, TYPE WRITING, PENMANSMo*
TELEGRAPHY, ETC.. ETC., AT THE flSYANT A STRATTON BUSINESS COLIEOE 60UTH WESI
CORNER THIR D AND JEFFERSON STREETS. LOUISVIltC. KY. CATAIOOUE FftEE.

IHD DDIMTIMH NKATT/yI < MKM I.V end l l;«.MPTI.V P.M.
JUD r KIN I INb » i ii ii \i iTTT^oi i it i: Peodyoeraedei
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Ilea ft ham* MreslaMeo in With, Moegea
.hmI lir. itthitl llntn ..II oil,, r |mi|.. r- in the
Male, and in«< r.-hnnlM in Mi. Sti rling, Win-

;

h
f»

,
«T^ '.f \'",if' I i-villr mid « in. in

heater, I^ximrton, l^uinvilli- iiml ( in, in-
>» nati»riiil

!!"-' ,;
•

K >

ADVERTISING RATKi
MUfffMt.

Ad?ertla<

DALL ENDORSED.

At ||M Snntorial OuOWStMa, heWI in

Ron. Jm m. Kaao wm elerjtftdCheJmaa

and Dr J, A. Ttwlkoo Secretary. The

••'All i

II PAID in »

Iwwrttd fbr Im than I Wlowl«| delegatM nn present :

n iMh for the rlr.t

inch t..r each Mb.

Ool

rati, J, If, Ingram. Win. M. Kendall, .1.

AnvKHTisiM. mim Rcb Kendall, s. H Taolhee, Maeoa

Jooea, John II, Bow, M. F. Ptenrtt, J.

I

T. Day, Uiirdner flWITl. Sum SWftafO,

I M Wm. Tyler, W. T. Swnnim, .!. H. Pieratt,

,
* li D. Motley, J. B. Bros*, o. w. Oaeil,

j

g I J. W. Cravens, John RobWMT, Tom Pel-

miM
fly, Murrell Tyler, F.llis JotUMOO, Lee
Patrick.

3JJ
I >:i motion ..f Ool, John p Botyor, Mo-

nth Ondod l>y H. If. Oirr, A. II. Haifta, „f

, , Breathitl County, wm nominatad by tc
end elsmatioa as the Democratic candidate

to succeed hi* father, John B. Haifie,

"

,

|ine"!
f

».!n"it''.7m!.l7M.

i

ir^!|:.

,

i miV'k"'""
1

!

»' tlir *-"ate of Kentucky.

r-O-Hii.i.s kiiii Knit i.AH Auvkistimm. !
The Chairman np|>oiiited Dr. J, A.

NTVXIUNll AIIVKItTIM Ml \|s
l nu ll, u leoiithx
* inches, •

t illl llPK, "
„..„..,

•i inches, " ..""!..!.."!"!!"

Liberal rates on lamer ad«
made kaown on applieatloa

l.ornl milices to lie inlerspei
reading matt. i. 10 cents ii line,

with the

WOLFE COUNTY.

4 it nipton < urrency.

W. P. Klklns and family left Ihl* place

yesterday for tireer tniuity, leva. TtltJ

adds another MOM to the Ions lint of good

allfcJMM that Bill county hss MM hy th.' con-

tnjrion kno«n in Texn* fever.

A f, llyr.l raaalf<< a letter from .1. H.

Ceeherhrm, Jr . from Hoorade, Texas, st*.

tiliK that they hail all reached their destlnn-

BOI without any incident.

Clyde, little son of Dr. .1. II .Stamper, w ho

has for a lonir time been in a pieearions •

dition w ith fever, we are pleased to MM* is

Improelaf.

Mrs. T. P. Stamper linn been seriously III

for several day* with a kind of an ulcer M
her bfaart.

II. V. 1MMKATT. J. T PI I K \TT.

H. F. PIERATT & CO.

PAYABLE Ql'ARTR

Address >ri:v DPER,

DEMOCRATIC : TICKETS
I ..f Senator- :iith l»i>lri. t,

ALEX. 11. II A RG is.

or Breath It) c i

g^Kloottoa M..H.IH). nteenh tl, loot.

Taalbee, Hon. W. II, Kendall and Ool.

John P. Salver to notify Mr. Haigtaof

hi- nomination.

HamlUmbs, k > ., Uareli 16,'M.

Hos. a II. Hanota, .lack-

Hear Sir

. Ky.

LIVE STOCK & COUNTRY PRODUCE.
44 Good People, Play Progression,"
Buy your goods while they arc cheap, and now la tho time.

and tins is our reason : We want to buy more goods.

Don't yon see that is lmsiness. We are not in lmsiness
nt.rv, AC. Kn*h.Jiidpmeiitl.yi

|lu,ro | v
'|-
ur j,|,,asun , , |(>r fgg health, Dtlt fOP the Jirotit. JMhI

i'iinia\ Mill t'onipnnv n, a B. ami J. H. the way to make it pr.»HtaMe is to sell everybody. Ami the

Bumper; jadfMM by default as to \. H. wmv to sell everyhotly is to sell ehea|)er than anybody. And
thai is what we are going to do—for Cash or Country J'ro-

duce.

by default

ti. T. On
default.

Stamper, mid

William Hat*
judgment.

• iriftith A BoMpli vs li. T fenter: )«dg>

day held in this plftCC to mono. ale a

• late to till the unexpired tern of >

meatod father, Hob. John s. Hariris,

Senate of Kentucky, to inform vou

action of said Convention, bog leave

Tnrn. r vs. ,1. 1". Hall : jadgnwnl for !
»r all of y-

dofendaat,

W. A. Ilyrd vs. <\ r. Itoxe, Ac : [ndftMBl
for plaintiff.

II. C. Tum. r vs. .1. P. Hall ; . outinu.d.

d hv Caleb < iaapbell vs. s. M. Tatl ; dismissed

it Hank vs. W. C. Hill, II.
(

idll>
'
Bnradltag ami (i. T. Cantor; jadgiaont us to

dling ami Center and continued as |.«

We have extemleil the t'redit Syst<

liooks. anil we rc«|a ctf ully a»k tBOl

or account. Trusting ym
respectfully, Ac,

I WO lire compelled to close 01

owe H to n.n.e hi ami pay pn

II. P. P1KKATT A CO.

It,- ml i a for Bargia Monday

Holly Wilson and family have moved

from town back to their form .m Qraaay

e,|
y

Hill

s Depotll Hank vs. it. S.Bpt
i ,iL;aiiisi Bpradliag.

I. Hollon \s. Samuel II. liar

.Din

ed.

Don't forget to £.i to your voting place

Monday and vote for Alex. B. Bargia.

Aver'* Baraaparilla in just what you

want for u spring medicine—superior to

all.

J. T. Day and J. W. Craven, who at-

tended Menefee Circuit Conn, returned

home Tuesday.

We had no letter from Kzel last week,

and this week it eame so late that we are

compelled to omit it.

Joe Lee Wilson had the misfortune to

get one of his arms broken last week.

He was thrown from a mule.

Tiik Bbealo and Cincinnati Weekly

Enqnirer one year for only $1. SO, and

now is the time to subscribe.

Mrs. Angelina Oiskey, wife of W. T.

< 'askey, has been appointed postmistress

at this place, vice her husband.

Ike lleOttira, Fanner Hawkins and a

man named Moore. IT. 8. Deputy Mar-

shals, were in town Tuesday evening,

guest* of the Day Hons...

The case of Albert Harnes and (ieorge

Stevens, charged with killing Kelly Day,

w as called iti the Menefee Court Monday
and continued until next term.

Boi -To the of Dr. John A.Taul

bee, Saturday night, a daughter, and nil

who have seen it pronounce it one of the

handsomest babies they ever anw.

not hesitate to carry the banner of Deatoc
iac\ to \ lotory at the polls.

.1. A. TABLBKB,
W. M. KtM.AIt..
.lulls P.SW.VKK,

Cematittee.

On motion of Col. John P. Salver, see

ondod by Hon. John M. Pieratt, of Mor-

gan, the following resolution was unani-

mously adopted

:

It lved, That Wt sit rely regret the

death ot John W. Kendall, our Represent.-!

live in Congress, and oommead to the Do-
uiocracy of this Congreoslonal Diatriot his

sou. Joe M. Kendall, of the county of Pl«

as mi honest man, a true Democrat, and

The Convention then adjourned sine

die. Jon M. Kash, Chairman.

1>R. J. A. TA-L'LMDC, Sec y.

Breeders of this section may see the

pictureaof two of the gteatoat trotting

sires in Kentucky by calling at this of-

fice. They are Fayette Wilkes and Ber-

muda, rcspe.-tively, and those interested

in trotting horses are respectfully invited

to call and take a peep at them, and you

will then la- convinced that they are the

horses you wish to breed to.

J. T. Day and wife and littledaughter,

Daisy, left Thursday morning for Mt.

Sterling, where Mrs. Day and Daisy will

spend a short time visiting relatives.

Mr. Day will go on to Cincinnati and

Louiavillo, where he will purchase the

largest Moot of k'oo<l* 0*01 hrought to

the mountains.

There i

publican..

State Ban

that they

Kelse Xickell. a son of Holly Nickell,

living on Red River a few miles above

Hazel OrVon, had the misfortune Sunday

to lose his house and all its contents by „ f \ ,,,

lire.

Democrats, remember that a Stale Sen-

ator is to be elected in this Benntorial

District next Monday, and be sure that

you go the polls and vote for Alex. H.

Hargis.

Q0 to H. F. Pieratt At Co.', and buy

the wire nail at fa. per lb. If not satis

factory when tried, money refunded.

H. F. PlI KAIT A Co.

cry probability that the lie

ill spring a candidate for

r next Monday in the hope

The snow which lell here on Bnoda)

night, Tuesday and Tuesday night, ami

again Wednesday night and Thursday, is

the dtotpatl for live years, it being fully

a foot in depth on a level.

Democrats, the signs indicate that the

Republican part> 101 been making a still

hunt in ill.' race for State Senator, and

unleas erery man U at his post they will
|

"'»< >' »» ' <-«-ry where Bp

try to put in tin it man.

f or sale .o Henl.

guard, Democrats, and see that the full

Mrength of your precinct is polled for

A H. Ilar-.s.

Phlpp Winn laid us while here a few

days since that the bank with which he

i> connected the Winchester—had *.r><>.-

<HH> to «<N»,»XM> Mofg deposits than any

bunk in Winchester. It pays to adver

tise, and especially in Till: HMUUX

The following gentlemen were here as

delegates from Morgan county on Wed
n aday last: c.,i. John P. Mtljor, Bon.

W If. Kendall. ex-State S-nator J. M.

Pieratt. Sheriff Hen Carr. Deputy Shentl

J. M. Ingram and J. Pel. Kendall.

Our old friend. P. II tt inn. of Win
hester, was here Sunday and Monday in

t ic int. rest of the candidacy of Judge

M. C. Unto, and that he did the latter

W. 0. Mi/c vs. li. V. Williams, Ac: dl»

miss,..*: settled.

P tre, Little A Co, vs. «; r Center, Ae.|

jadgmeul (br plaintiff.

A. M. GriAth vs. William M. Itrewer. Ac;
Judgment for plaintiff.

(i. T. Center vs II S. Helton; eontiaBed,

John M. Rose vs. John K. Brooks, 4e.; dhv

Henry Stamper vs. J, J. Tult and others ;

judgment by deflralt.

Samuel BwBUgO vs. C. C. Hanks; petition

dismissed and Jadgmeal fordefendant's cost.

William Clark, Ac, vs. John Cox. Ac;

Judgment perpetuating injunction.

McMillen, Ha/en & Co., vs. S. M . Tult

;

jadgmeal by default.

J. R. Trlplett vs. Qreen, Chambers, Ac

ladgmeat for plaintiff

J.J, Cbambors vs. il. s. Lyhias, Ac.; jndg<

meal hy default.

A. H. Stamper vs. J. D, Wells; judgiiient

for plaintiff.

Francis Drake vs. Joe Spencer; judgment
for plaintiff

March 15, <rj. RnTOOTU

JAY-EYE-SEE ML
Mr. J. L easn, (Hlekorr Irove F»rm. home

Of Jsy-Kye-See) lUclue, W Is.. *»y» : "Alt. i ir.ilnc

rn remerty. I removed » large Hnn. fi

rs standlna. from • 3 > e»r old ully,

ippllcattonaof

QUINN'S OINTMENT.
II is the best preparation 1 haveever used or beard
of. 1 heartily recommend II to Mil liorsemeo."

H'r havt aundreds r/*uea Kaimosloi^^^^
Prtre. S1.S0 per k*»tUe. A.S yourdroaatatforlt. If he EXraTl

-— .11. lend us »c..l»u.|-or.llvrr.f..rtrUlft««. gll!lgl|l
>y « co . Whitehall. N. V. BUUMU

POTTS & WIREMAN,
MILLERS,

rati* I

Bghlv

ad <

nil ii i. tin.

t

l«d mill mail, and (hat tin y are
now prepared to grind Wheat and Com and
give the best rcsuls. Toll 1-ti, and urin.l

.lavs until further notice w ill lie TCKSDAYS
mid FRIDAYS.

ies fro

i

I dints

i.ight.

mil I. sill lie

Miles LladOB has moved to Johnson Creek,

Logaa Goae to T. N. Graham's, Jaek Jones

to Howard Little's, Jim Keith to K. K. Lit-

t>'», Hreck Little to Stillwater, Molelha Lit

tie to Rush Fork, Arl.errv Little to \V,n

Halaey'i and I'owell Brewer to the aonae be

vacated, and John BoNham has move. I i,.

bin farm on Stright Creek.

Bev. James M Little preached at this place

slerday morning and evening, and will

ireaftor eoatlane to preaeh hen- th. d

mday in each mouth at ltl a. iu. and ; p.

. until October next.

Kev. James F. Fly, win. has been in bad
health for so loaf, is worse again, and «e

doabi vhethar be w ill ever fie apany more
The farmers are repairing their fences and

«M have eouniienced plovlag.

Jaases M. Ely's little bay, Cartoa, fell and

broke his irm above the elbow.

Uxcu It t: vi t s

UUlasore, Utreb It, tg,

_Vt )TTS A W 1 1 i I M A N

.

R. S. STRADER & SON,
(Successors to J. A. UILAOO.)

74 K. Main Stkkkt, LKXlNtiTON, KY.

Wholesale Dealers in

Straight Kentucky Whiskies,

Wines, Brandies, &c.

FINE OLD WHISKY A SPECIALTY
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

CONSTIPATION
and other

cured and prevented
by the prompt
use of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills

They
regulate the liver,

cleanae the stomach,
and greatly aaalat

DINOFELDEB,
WITH

J. If. ROBINSON & CO.,

I in porters and Johhern of

DRY : GOODS : AND : NOTIONS,

No*. :.:i:, SIS and 541-s

,-\Ve»t Main Street,

LOUIBVILLE, KY.

ROSE &. DeBUSK,
PRACTICAL

MEWWEBSTEfl

0
WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL \

DICTIONARY.

l:> -cit.-.i snd Hi-net from Corer to Cover.

I ULLY ABREAST Of THI TWU.
A GRAND INVESTMENT

for every K»nnly nn.l Sehcs.l.

Tho Authentlo Webster's llnabridged
tllelluimry, comprUlna IssuesM 1804,
•7U, uud -MS, i

.11 still ...pyrisht.d) has
been llxiioutrlily rrtlsrcf MndrBlarBssil,
un.lsr I he sup. rO.lon i.r Nosh 1'orU.r,

I.I.. II.. . f Yale I nlversltr, and as
n UlslluculsliliiR iliir. hears the. uane

YVEBSTrR'8
Intornatlonnl Dictionary.

Tho wt.ru of revision occupied a
vears. more than n hundred edltu-

1 laborers belli
lo.ooo expend

copy wm printed,
83LD nv ALL BOOKSCLLCRS.

r.implilrt sent tree by the publishers.

Caution in nee.le.l iii |>ur< listing a Ule-
ti.aiuiy, as ,.li..t. .via| hie i. |-im.1s. f un uUis
I t- im. I cm | urn lv aoiililcs ..lition ..f

\V. I m. i me l.elnv nisrkelcil iin.li r vsrious
i .inies mill ..fteii l.v iiii.repi-i »< ntstion.

WINCHESTER BANK,
WINCHKsfTKK, KY.

Paid up Capital, 1900,000.00.
Surplus. 160,000.00, .

This Hank solicits the necomits of Bier-
ehnnts, fsruiers, Irnders and business men
eenrriilly throuahoiit Ksstern KenlOeajTi
snd offers its customers every facility, and
the most liboral terms within' the limiu uf

icllS.ly

il KUnrNiitee I

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

BAJSBL OREEE, kv
Bmehamlthhu •( all kinds solicited ajM

,

«ork pr ptlv .1 We lil.lke h speehillv lc«'"'m,«te hsilklllg.

of bufldlag '.' horse wiikoiis, u
•ill work
NOTICE.—Ail who sre im

cith.

• tin'

and settle, aasl eaan orsallemetory terme will
BO jlrnianned for nil work dune heresfter.

Thaaklag vou tor past aalraaege and
lieiliiuf i iitiiiuiinee of the si STS BfO,

reepaetfMljr, MOtl I DofiUsUC,

J It. Sharp, ltruee Trimble. I. hem..)

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. SHARP, TRIMBLE & DENTON,
Lowell, Maaa.

Traders Deposit Bank,
MT. HTEKI.INO, KY.

< A il rAL, *20a,(HX).
I
HlRI'l.fe, tJI0,(XK».

J. M. IIIG8TAPP, President.
li. I. K I II K I'ATliK K , Vice President.

W. W, THOMHON, l ashler.

Here's the little .leweler of K/.el,

Turned to a Watch, the time to tell.

Ml smtUSti, KY.,

Have row • ooaiplet* line <»f

Clothing, Hats, BooU, Bnoee

Jeff WMia aad alio, Mm iotMf i aVMei

of W. T. Casltey.are visiting I'm lc llil y

OsaBfff Mi OfOgayi It is the first ti mi-

Mr Wells gad wile hstg bOSfl here for

laaat) patn Their I mm is in MUmuri.
|

Wanted — A lew choice

tail otHce at I! n pound II

pound af subscriptiou.

Dun t v.. ti aVO us tot I in III i vi S

[f Btt, please call mid n-ttlc, or ml the

ggooaai t" us ut oaosi W« need li

II" i his knees,

As the public sees,

imi .i aravei i» ataOO
Tor the Jewelrv Irsde.
Not (hut he's hil.ted
Or his trade has rusted,
lint ,i- IMSOS are licht

He theagOi it riaht
To sell woods lower
Thau ever before.

OmS luce Stem wind
' Vuirrican Watches Mm

nnd QonU' Pnrniihing Good
We lolieil en Imim
oup gooda, ami g^iarantee pri-

ffs M.-itislai-topv and articlcH im

recoramendedi

ii SaI i i n
WITH

gOBorail* taroaghoal r^iileru' Kentucky,
s-eneral liunkins liusiness dons, (live us a
chance to .end you a Imnk lunik, uay your
checks, and loun von monev when in nee. I.

W. W. THOHIWOS, t'ssh

Trimble Bros.,
WHOLES 4I.E

GROCERS,
..nv WeightClanhe ti.M
.loaatiral WsIbmI Marias

—
A Cioop wv<Jt- lock, s

; >„p. ,,..r .,ui.i- WIIULE^ALK DRY OOODP,
i Kewins Machine nil, I .., I... ill.-, hi

'

eeato. iiaiilihllr, T. I CAM. 1

D. H. CARPENTER,
notions, BOOH MHOEH, sir.

frH.ly CATIsBTteBUBO, K\

MT BTERUSO, KY.

mVCimsIanasrato af Mesfaea su.l the
patrol sse »f Muuiitain Mm lisnt. r> sped-
fully Suli.iliJ. jrlt.lv



Hazel Green Herald,

I I » KY.

LAST COURSE.
bit wife xhft had atuillnd <trn-

imt SSwa BoMtl tlirn tO'ik np photography
H-Sd that noinnro ami started geography,
ii in thi aotfTM « f a rear;
rcntntljr t<x>'.i n a rour*o of thoolnfrr,

ITOd that u)> with a MMb of my tholo, y,

d< -r c lii t!i" lino of looloey,

till h-r groat mind remained cloar.

«o *bo took

Ing.

n hoiHP liullillng, heating and
IlKhtlnff.

Kit over Iht rln«<m:ilo« itx-'il soar.

So she saUrsC the labj itl "fMM navigation,

Took alHo Instruction In rliiirDi mlnr-atlon.

Andmamrrr.i Hi •
, iu.lv . f imp raonatlon.

And vtlll alio wa i lunging fur more.

t sh* tackled Ihn t Croat fad, eleo-

Drr*« rrfurm In^Mt nte» taught hrr nlmpllrlty,

She at lusi 'tnlf I upn Ith n nuirncln pnonotlrs,

Gavo a MM- uM. -ntion and time to nthletlrs,

The rent of li'-r leisure she «avo to magnetic*,
And now she 1m learning to rook I

-Km' "i Vincent Wright, In Iloaton Transcript.

CI I A l'T XXII. -CofrriNiriso.

"t.mii- ho said, "I hsve brought

yon "Hi hero to-day to speak to yon on
• subject that lies near my heart, and

which l c

often. Yon ll

"I'm afraid

"A fin ill'.'" !

have n

bury, though I've tried

w what it

to," said she.

repeated, Then Ton

ad i i

"Louise," sniil Pearson quickly, "you
can i h:.n-e yottr mind, and you must. I

love you better than any oilier man ever

did or ever wM. HI doanything to win
yon. I hays busied myself to help your
parents in every way that I found pos-

sible, end I did it ali for your sake. I'd

do anything for your sake, uud I've

m\< rn thatyon Bhall be mine.'1

"Oh. don't tall; so, please," pleaded

Looiso, "i know how good yon have
been to those I Iota, and it hurts me to

Don

I sai.

for II

..V f;iv, ash at acjr ha
KM to say what. I

ltd What I hope neve

my soul rovolu nt the thought. I thank
you over nnd over for all you hare done
for as, and I would Iks willing to do al-

most anything for yon In return, hut

yon aslc too mneh. I cannot love you
and I cannot marry you."

"Not to aave yonr father's name and
honor nnd your m< titer's life?" I'eara<in

asked. 'VMMBMI how much you
hnvo nt stake, Louise."
"Can't they 1h< saved without, thnt?"
"Without your giving yourself to me?

No. That is the only terms upon Whleh
your father can he hept from tho law's

grasp."
"Surely, surely, Mr. Pearson, you

will not reipi i re Mich a sacrifice on
my part. VoV Know why father did

that, and you or any other man would
have dOM the same. You know all this,

and yon w ould not. he M heartless as to

forsake him now."
Louise. spoUe in pleading tones, and

her sad words and her yet sadder face

ought to have tonobed a heart <.f atone,
i>nt they had bo effect on Posreon other
than to confirm him in his purpose.

'•Why should I put myself to any
trouble for yonr parents," he coolly re-

plied, "except it he for your sake'.'

lofuse my Offer, and I CUt myself
away from the family. I will not try

further tO force you to accept my terms.

I make them known to you, and show
you the alternative, and icavo you free

|0 ehoOSa as you wish. You can be-

come mine and save your parents, or

you can refuse my offer and submit to

I |M conserpienees."

Having spoken thus Pearson arose

ami walked to and fro along the bank,
while Louise sat burled In sorrow aud
doubts. That was the most trying hour
of her sad life. She knew only too

well the aw ful doom that hung over her
poor parents, and her heart bled for

them, She pictured to herself her
loved fat her <dad in a convict's garb and
locked up for years in a terrihle prison,

for no crime save that of trying to pro-

vide bread for his starving wife and
child. She pictured her mother's grief

and death, whleh she knew would fol-

low her father's arrest. She pictured

all the misery and suffering that would
come With the law's enforcement, and
she became sick at heart.

"No, no." she said, "that must not,

shall not he if I can prevent it. 1 will

make any saeriliee to save my loved

Then on the other hand she thought,
of Paul, and up from the past floated

remembrances of the happy hours she
had spent w ith him, and of the bright
pictures her fancy had painted of the
future v. hen she should be P

f wrenching figure she received » shoc'n

for going away whloh I I thai took her breath away. Her heart
wham wa will spend a few month*

eannot explain m
tell you later. Now yon know all my
plans, and if you deride to Is- my wife
you know what you will have to do, nnd
yon must make your arrangements ae

eordingly. Now If you are ready wo
win return to the bonoe."
"Mr. Pearson, can I not reach your

heart and prevail on you to be more
merciful .'" Louise naked.
"No. I tell you it is useless to talk. I

am not to be influenced from my pur-

Wit bout
and in silei

stopped only long ei

but which I will
i

ceased its betting and her f.

hied so that she could hardly support

her weight. The man she saw wits

Paul. Paul come hack to her with all

his great love beaming from Ills eyes.

Hut how different wns hi t coming from
what she had thought but u few hours

before, Then she looked and longed
for it as the happiest hour of her life,

but now she would rather have seen

else. She had hoped, alter mak-
up her mind to aeeept Pearson's of-

and insure rer, to be spared the pain <>r a ejecting

love, or yon with I'anl.

em take the She attempted to run away and hide

somewhere iron his eyes, but her limbs
,onise arete, ISfliml to t>cnr her, and with shame. re-

hack. Tear- morse and grief gnaw i"g at her heart

>ngh toadmon- she awaited bis approach as a doomed
ish Louise that die must |>ositively de- man awaits the end of his

elds by the morrow, then mounted hie Paul aprang from hia horse and with
horse and rode away to Magic t'it.y. lie a smiling face came forward to greet

knew what her deeiskm wnnld be, and his love. He opened his armses] t-

fe it see ii re of his prey—as secure of it ing her to nestle within them, hut she

though he had it already within hia moved not, and looked not at him,
grasp, lie knew that Louisawould not
aerifies her parents.

All that

Ing wit hin

voltcd at tli

upt

md all the night fol-

, a hitter conflict rag-

e's heart. Hereon! re*

l»ei

iraelf

tarty

she
allied M
round it

She re, .,n,-,

all.-d'i.po

this I

IOW 1 had sworn to have
i, and 1 mean to do it.

I way, perhaps I

If 1

can t

another. Look here, you must consent
to my wish to save your father. Ho you
understand?*1

I o save my father," Louise repeat-
ed, looking up Inquiringly while a great

fear smote her heart. "What do von
mean by that?"

"I'o you know lhatlie Is in my power,
t

practically? Do you know that only I
|

stand between him and state prison?''

"No, no," Louise gasped, turning I

ashy white while her heart stopped its
j

he. I In ' "I do not understand. Tell
me. i Ii, ! 11 me w hat you mean. What
baa he doe.e?"

"He h, • committed a penitentiary
effonao. Us has sold mortgaged prop
erty, and nothing but I stands betwooi

ad
nevengoneont before, and she fell how
utterly Impossible it. would be to live

happily without hia,. and in spirit she
wailed:

"Ob, Paul, Paul, how can I give roo
up? How can I lose you? Qod, Thou
art Just and rightSOUB, and surely Thou
heal no! forsaken me in this dark hour.
Help me, Lord, to save my parents, but
do nol require i to do it at such a

Pearson returned and stopped before
the girl.

"Well," he said, "have you decided'.'"

"No." she replied, without looking
Up "I must have more time. Will you
wait until to-morrow?"

"I suppose I must if you require It,

but 1 see no use in it. YOU ought to he
aide to decide how you will act without
much thought Itiaaalmple question,

On one aide la your father s honor and
happiness, your mother's life, and riches

for yourself, while on the other side

thing but your own fancy.

great
saeriliee. She felt that in joining

her life With his she hade farewell to

the laatveatige of happiness and hope,
and plunged into a never-ending gulf of

misery, she realised fully the awful
results of the Step she was asked to

take, and the wh ile future rose np he-

fore her a picture of the blackest hue.

And yet, she reasoned, the step must
be taken The saeriliee must he made,
it was nut only her duty to | ive her

Be
st »pp«
she made I

kno
he said i

Still she neither spoke to him nor
looked at him, but sat with her face

burled la her hands while the tears

streamed through her lingers. Paul was
nonplused Completely, He knew not
What to make of this n ptlon.

"Louise," he continued, alter a short
silence, "what does t his mean? Have
you no welcome for me? Will you not
speak to me?"
"Oh, Paul. Paul," Louise cried. "Why

did you come? Why do you stay to

Qodl this

heart Oh. od! oh,

1

stand her meaning, and w as at a los.«. t

account forsueh Irreconcilable conduct
She showed plainly by her tone an
actions that her love for him \

dead, while by her Words she only to

plainly manifested a do
bun. He knew not w hat to think of her

-what to make of the

I

ft]

"f It

never dreamed that I should I

such a Welcome as this on mv return t

you. Never a day. since I left you. hi
passed without thoughts of you an
this meeting thronging through m
mind. I have dreamed of it by nlj

But I never though! wc should n

thus. LOUI e, tell me what baa wroi

thla change."
He paused for a reply, but n

came She longed to tell 'him all

show tO him that her heart was

parents, but sh,. felt that it ought to be
a pleasure. She felt that she ought to

be glad to Suffer anything for the sake
of those whom she so dearly loved. She
tried tP persuade herself that Doing
able to serve them so well, at even this

great co t. was a Messing for which
she should feel thankful. RoBOOaing
thus she would almost succeed in recon-
ciling herself to her fate, when there

Would come up in her mind recollec-

tions of Paul, and sl„. would lose all

ed:

Louise, say some-
thing. This suspense is worse than
death. Tell me what you mean, and
w hy you act as you do. I do not he-

lieve you have forgotten your love for

me. There must In IOUM secret cause
for all this. Tell in, what it is."

"Oh. Paul." cried Louise, "do not ask
me. I can tell you nothing, nothing.

the oluti.H he ha. ed. of D life.

Paul." nld

•light to

must have tii It is

le thai

natte

the

ever is e

i lit-.

• kill i

•anl for

• knot
that I

lloved by him to

is more than 1

must hear it."

Thus long tho conflict between love

and duty raged, and at last duty pre-

ed by him, and hc-

!».- false and heartless,

can hear. Aud yet I

vailed and I,

him and the law's penalty. If i step

aside then the law talu s its course and
your father must serve a term in state

prison a wavutt among oonviota You
know what su. ha result would be to

bun and what it would he to your
mother."

••oh, Qod! oh, Qodl" the gbl wailed,

'Van such a thing bo? Can my poor

,b ar father he in danger of tilloh a
|

fate""

"it is too true, Louise," Pearson went
on. "1 have told you truly of bis dan-

ger. Hut you can, and you must servo

him. BeOomo iuv wlfo and he ahull

m ver he distui l', d. | will continue to
protect him. and no man ahull rulae u
bund against him. ( one, nay you will,

Louise You shall never regret It 1

will raise yuu from thla life of suffer-

ing and want and muke you a lady.

You shall have everything your heart
o«n dealt*, aayyee."

no. no, a thousand times no,"
fm girl crird. "Jou uo not kuow what
l*u ask of us. Vou do t know Low

t.. help nnd direct me."
Pears, m gave a light laugh at this,

and the girl shrank farther from bun.
"To give up deer Paul," she thought,

"is enough to break my heart, hut to

become the wife of this man makes the
saeriliee unbearable."
She felt all her old loathing of him

return, and if only herself had h. en in

the question, she would thousand
times rather have gone to death's cni-

brace than his.

"Well," said Pearson after a little si-

lence, "if yon must have until to-nior-

row to decide, suppose we go hack.
"

"1 would rather go hack alone," Lou-
ise replied. "You need not wait for

me."
"Hut you see. Louise, t'.u't would not

do. YoUl parents would suspicion

something, anil If you are to take this

step to save thr.n. they must not know
it. You WOUM not want them to know
It."

No, 1 would not," she said. "Hut

sided

id be

that

fa
Having
tried to

oc.ee and for all

the socrifloe should be
mid surrender everything
Harry Pearson's wife.

lolutioi

,v all thoughts of

tried to become reconciled to the inevit-

able, and even attempted to pjWSUedS
herself '.hat in time she would learn to

be happy in her situation. Shu tried

to hope that she might learn to love

Pi-arson.

After settling the question so, Louise

became oalm and quiet, but it was a
sullen cah.i that e mie, with defeat
rather than conviction. She wont
about her dutlea with a light step, and
a amile lurked about her features. She
had one source of genuine satisfaction,

and that was the knowledge that she
was saving her parents such untold suf-

raa piteous It was
ling for life. Haul
and forgetting the
wrenching his own
irt go out to her in

" be said, "I would Spl

il like this. I I -da;

than ever I loved you before, and 1 feel,

I know that you love me. I must know
the cause of your aetion. 1 will not

leave you until I do know."
"I cannot tell you. Paul. I must not.

You must go away from me and never
sec me again. That la all I can say."

"He reasonable, Louise, and remem-
ber that I have a heart. Remember

aul-
I

that I can feel and that every word you

befoi

He

• go, I must make <

N. I .oust Leg y.

re then and spun-

wHh elaaeed hai

I
more should

JV I ami yet

"and horaoU to

s.fore have it doi

,t in of pr

KYI through thO morning hours she
pt a watch for 1'e irson. She dreaded,
t wished for his Doming, She would

H trVit to know that
nevjr uoe him ugaln,
nee she must give
him she wished to

and over. Slowly the

n I
re away, and us often

•d out across the hroad ex-
rie nothing greeted her

v isi ei save the parohed plain.

At last near noon she aaw a horse-
man approaching, lie was far away,
hat die wa, sure it waalVaraou coming
for her answer.

"it shall ho a.i ha wishes," she mused,
"und our interview ahall be a short one.

to-inor- Thank Hod the worst will soon be over."

The minutes paasod and the horso-

1, m.u, drew near. Louisa, who had
Matfin rested her face In her hands, looked up

City we wlU take a train for the treat t guu;. hor eyes reached the u^-

% tinii

plied:

am resolved

parneee, I

ami I shall

let her proceed t

with u shake of his head, r

"It Is useless, I Ml I

and nothing run change in

will com,; bank t -morrow,
expect your auawer then
clde to aeeept aiy offer, I want >
be ready to go away with me tii

row night. Wewlli leave a letter

plaining^ overythli

more. Hod know
i the agony of thi

.

we part. Louise""

HOIvlC HINTS AND HELPS

— Potato Kiss. ilcs: Mash the pota*

toes, add salt, pepper and a little chop*
ped parseley. Hhape into balls with a
little flour, roll them In beaten egff,

then in bread-crumbs Bnd fry in boil-

ing lard. - Housekeeper.
-( reamed Potatoes: Chop SOtdbofled

potatoes; place in a sanee-paii or spider
w ith rich milk, butter, pepper and salt

a ml cook carefully, stirring constantly
to pfOVen! Sticking, until the whole is

thick and ereamy. Detroit I'rce Press.

White I'Vuit Cake: Cream one
pound of sugar and half a pound of
tiuttcr together) sift in one pound of
Hour with two tcaspo.mfnls of baking
powder; add one tea-cupful of chopped
citron, one of pounded almonds, one of
seeded raisins, a grated SBOOnnet mid
the juice of a lemon, bent weli and
stir ill gently the beaten whites of lea

I. a lie.

floi

Chiekea Pates: ( hop meat of cold
chicken fine and season wilh salt; make
a large cupful of rich drawn hatter,
and, while on the fire, add two Jiard-
bollod eggs minced line, a little chopped
parsley and the meat of the chicken;
let this mixture almost boil; bare readv
some pate pans of good rich paste; re-

move the covers with tl Ige of a
knife, till in with the mixture and ar
range on a hot platter; in baking the
crust it is a good phin to (111 in with a
square of stale bread, which is easily
removed as aoon as it comes from the
OVOai this keeps the erust from falling
Hat, as it would otherwise do without
the ohieken mixture. Daston Herald

stewed Cabbage: lake off the
outer leaves till the crisp ones are
reached, ('ut these fn m the stalk add
out flue or not sa yon like [fare plenty
ol' cold water in thfl kettle, put. in the
cabbage, hut do not salt it. putoverthe
fire and let boll one half hour, then

I till t

illh

* llh a

High
licate and

id

ill

Ited before < Iced tender. Young
•naekeepnra will do well to remember
at sail boiled ill milk will sometimes
idle it, and it. is therefore better to
aeon just before taking from the tire

Italian Chicken and Macaroni: Cut
tip a chicken and 1

While the ehloken is

pint of the chicken I

till

okel
quai of I ml of i

the water has nearly boiled away, then
add one cup of milk or cream and eook
slowly till the macaroni has absorbed
the milk. Sprinkle grated eheese over
it. Iloil the ohieken llqnor till reduced
t ie pint, remove I he fat, thicken il

slightly with Hour wet in cold water,
l ook ten minutes. .Add salt and pep-
per. Pour the macaroni over tl hick-
en, and the sauce over the whole. -
Huston Budget

A PRACTICAL SUGGESTION.

How a Worklas Woman Might I .ml f.m-
plarassaa

line <,f the most practical suggestions
for service is that of the woman who
comes in to work "hy the day." There

ruld
the

"docsda.
i fully ci

ing are, a
eipa

only a small part

"Is it v

"It is."

"And yoi

isb?"

ehyr

you wish.

ill not tell

No, I cannot do that.

"Then it shall he as
will go away, and I promise not to SOC
you again. Hut Louise, I w ill n, \

forget yon. You have this day hr ,k

my spirit, destroyed my happiness a

w recked jnv brightest hop.., hut 1 w
love you etUl I little thought that the I

great purpose that has cheered n ll

to the greatest, efforts | u;., eapahle of
making should come to this. Lor your
sake and in the hope ,,f ,„„. !

day claiming you for my w ife, I have I

applied myself well to my studies, an I

1

I have graduated vith honor. I have
done everything for your suke, and the
guiding purpose of my life has been to

gain a home tit for you. Hut now. that
is all at an end. My hopes are blasted
in one short hour und my castles have
fallen down. You say that you will

never be mine?"
"I can never marry you, Paul."

j

|
ro iik aiM ixiuD.|

with you would not
lace so tight. It la positively inhu-
man." Daughter — "Wuy. 1 thought
you would be pleased, fsther. Tie-

material for this dress cost seven del

lars a j ard ' -Cloak Uerinw.

Hut these, although the;

hardest labor, ,

of the daily hoi

The sweeping and dusting, the sew-
ing, the cooking, the dish-washing, the
• clearing up" - most Interminable of

tasks the mending ftnd the elium-

ber work— all these come into the
home life and into the line of a
housekeeper's duties. All these have to
he overlooked. Somebody • has to see
that they are well done, ofton to do
them. And the time and the patience
and the strength which into those "lit-

tle things," nobody but the woman w ho
does I hem knows.

Darning stockings, with the attend-
ant horrom of •mending and sewing <>u

of buttons, represents a hatch of work
w hich comes regularly every week to lie

done, and is a sore trial to the woman
who longs for the time it takes that
she may give it to better things. Vet
She knows these tasks are necessary,
and that they must he accomplished for

lh unfort and well-being of the fami-
ly in her charge.
Now there must surely lie plenty of

high e|;, ss work, yet to whom mending
and stocking-darning, clearing up of
rooms and dusting, would he light and
agreeable work, women who, having
ample lime, would he willing to do
such important yet trivial house-work
for the small sum of money the service

is worth. They need not he highly

edUOated Or very young women; they

need only i»- w illing, o^aiek, md ready
to do well any and every trillc whleh
. nines up for som.-hody to do. There
am eertainly plenty of places waiting
for just such workers.

WC hear much of the women who are
starving in making shirts at three
cents apiece, aud trousers at five cents
a pair. The tales are too well au-
thenticated to be doubted. But surely
the work above suggested would be
easier, pleaauuter, and more profitable
to the *ora*n who are keepiug soul

and body together on auch a pittance
as tbaU-llarpti s Ussar



AGRICULTURAL-HINTS.
POULTRY HOUSE HEATER.

Tin. <km Dwrtog i„,..„t. .1 i„ ,. n«w
•»•! -«-> Vmmi

Thi dmiffl Of n cheap poultry house
heater. l..v Miss Haiti,- Seek. DM
-mini. hi. V .1.. is not only novel, hut it

a contrivance Hint costs s,. little, tad
can !»«• so quickly and easily arranged.
* 1 M»»«lld itself at a trlanee. An
ordinary lump having a tin chimney,
with a piece of mi, a in front of the
chimney

(M as to show the Mainei. is

turronnded by an ordinary stovepipe
(the larger the pipe the better), OT a
sheet-iron or tin pipe may l.e innde for
• he purpose, a board being arranged at
the bottom of the pip,-, by tacking the
pipe to the board, for the lamp to rot
on. <)r, if preft

ROAD IMPROVEMENT.

Mail Highways Are a |HM iiMlrrat l.»aa

mi, I Annoyance.
Tmlrr present conditions in most lo-

calities it is the farmer that loaea most
by had i Is It is his teams that do
most of the heavy hanllng on tin- n.a.is

in getting ins uropa to market it.-f..rn

so many railraada were built mer-
(dmnts, millers and others in tow ns ami
cities were obliged to ilo n considerahle
amount of hauling-, but u lurtfe portion
of tliis is avoided now. ami the farmer
is perhepe more Intweeted in good
roads than any others.

ll tbrongl

should
the i

ise the

when the far

advaii

pu ed a the
r.l.

; •fill allow more air
o com.- in. Air holes are 001 all iii-outnl

the pipe, so as to permit of a free oir>
illation of air. A sliding door, or one

fl
-~ '

*\

f
;

8

—
?ld|

insei|U,

, s,,th:H

hi-

The February Wide Awake

Comes promptly to hand with an exceed-
ingly varied and entertaining Hit of con-
tent s We wonder if the parenta of onr
boys and girls really know what an ex-

ceil, -nt and absorbing story Mrs. Mary
Mcintosh Cox ia giving ns In her serial

"Jack Hrercton'a Three Months' Serv-

ice ?" W hile the young people read It with
growing interest and imbibe lessons In

honor, manliness and devotion to duty
from its stirring incidents, not one of the

elder generation but can live again the

dramatic scenes of 1861 which it por-

|

traya, when homos were rent and anx-

|
ions hearts were over-strained. The
story appeals to all. So, too, though in „

1 a d.iVerent wax . docs the Arabian story »" >t» earlier stages, it can be cured.

vt plnck and endnraaca, "Tha Lanoa of It's a scrofulous affection of tho

Kanana," thrill its readers mouth by lungs— a blood taint— and, as in

month. The camel race over the desert every other form of scrofula, Dr.
described in the February number is Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
full of a fore.- and lire that stirsthe blood ,„ a certain remedy. But it must

copyright ikti

Arretted
— the progress of Consumption. In

the market during tin

ter part of rammer or early fall,

whether they arc in demand or not.

They an- often bought ami held until

there is a l>et t cr dc maud, and then they
are sold at a profit
With better roads, so that, farmers

COUld he r e of II

of the

which, if i

rtani item ,,f

lUld be saved
ping up the

|

li t of the
i

for placing the lamp in the pipe, or for

taking it out for filling/; or the bottom
strips may he arrangvil for that pur-

pose. No solder is used all the parts

should be riveted. At the top is a cross-

piece, also made of iron or tin, the

rows indicating the direction of the

heat. Th« heater may he hung up by
wire (which is attache, 1 to the hook
show n on top) from the roof, but w ith-

in three feet of the floor, to prevent In-

id to do'

lerfer,

on the

be the chin

onld t riveted (not sold, red),

it is best tohave the whole heater made
by a tinner, of tin or sheet-iron, and
about ten inches in diameter and twen-
ty inches high, the crosspiece being
also twenty inches long, but stove-pipe

may be used over a small lamp. In

place of the crosspiece, a tin plate

may rest on wire pegs, raised three

inches over the top of the pipe, to al-

low of free draught. By this arrange.
nu-tit. tin- heat is distributed in both
directions from the center of the poul-

try house, It la only necessary to keep
Out frost, hence M or SO degrees above
zero is warm enough, and the house
w ill also be kept dry. There will be no
injury from foul air or carbonic acid

gas, as plenty of uir will always find

ibs way in. This should be used only
on cold nights. Farm and Fireside.

POULTRY IN WINTER.

The KM <>r reeaing Tbal win Amore
Satislactorjr Basalts,

In the morning give the fowls a

warm breakfast, prepared the even-

ing previous Ly cutting up a bucketful

of clover bay in half-inch lengths, using

a cutter made for the purpose. To this

• quai
of br

of nineal
and two quar
boiling water and let it stand over

night, covered with a piece of old car

pel or bagging. Before feeding it in

the morning stir the whole mass thor-

oughly together, and while it is Warm
place it In the reed troughs. At lirst

they eat sparingly of it, but in a few
days they a 111 clean it all up nicely
and very quickly. After this feed they
« ill |

litth

fowls Mil -

tot The
ohaK, ,

I i v •

<iitu

obtaining the exer
vent storing up fat,

which is to be always avoided as an
enemy to egg production. In the even-

ing, before they go to their roosts, give

them Iced of whole corn which fur

nishes employment to t heir digest i r«

machinery during the night, and sup-

plies the needed heal while inactive.

This promotes a comfortable night's

rest which poultry need as well as

man.

feed. Omit the cut clover hay. and
give them a warm mess composed Ol

mashed boiled potatoes, turnips, beef

scraps and dissolved pork cracklings,

some corn meal and wheat bran, all

thoroughly mixed and fed warm (not

hoti. this supplies the variety neces-

sary to health. The beef scraps and
pork cracklings supply animal t I in

phil f the worms and bugs they get

while .,t liberty, Occaataaaily give

Agricultural.

AT no time is it desirable to feed

poultry an exclusive grain diet; they

need more bulky food.

sell when
can haul.

{

uoducls are
| q{ cvery reader. Among the important
contributions to tho February Wide
Awake is the last story, "The Sign of

the Prophet Jonah," ever written by
Eliot McCormiek, one of New York's
promising newspaper men, untimely

cut off by death scarcely six months

I

since. Mrs. Harriet Maxwell-Converse
rkct.ngatany time,

| haJJ Bnothcr of her interesting Indian

articles "With Seventy Chiefs at

Ohswekan;" Mrs. Maud Howe El-

liott talks delightfully about "Some
Uorses that I have known;" Mrs.

Jane O. Austin gives the charm-
ing story of "Lora Stand ish's

Sampler," of which all readers of

"Standish of Standish" and "Betty Al-

den" will be glad to know more. Lovers

of adventure will enjoy Lieut. Col.

Thorndike's thrilling experience "In
the Straits of Capo Horn;" Harriet

Pickncy Huso's sketch of a storm "On
a Florida Reef," and Henry Cleveland
Wood's Kentucky pioneer story "Un-
der Fire." Dorothy Holcomb's "Writ-
ings-down" about "Tho Night of

the Fire" will raise the ready
smile. "The First Steamboat" and "A
Pet Seal" are short instructive papers,

and the department "Men and Things"
is full of readable items. The poetry

of the number is excellent. The pic-

tures in the number arc illustrative and
characteristic, and the feeling that the

children of this generation who have
tho possibilities of regularly reading so

helpful and elevating a magu/.ine as

Wide Awake are blessed indeed, is em-
phasized again by a perusal of the Feb-

i- than we will ruary issue.

Wide Awakk is published at 20 cents

(u per number, 82.40 per year.

I D. Lothbop Co., Publishers, Boston,

and applied towards ki

roads, would pay a go,

One objection to the present system
of road work- is that we fail to get
value received. Tin st is made si i-

1

Ingly light, but in a great majority of

cases better work could be done at half

the expense With better management.
Experience has proved that th m\

of making g I roads is readily repaid

I by the Increased value of the farming
I

land near it. Yet many are hard to

j

convince that it is profitable to go to

I

the expense of building good roads.

|
Bui w hen well built they are never al-

It would hardly be possible t

take to make all the roads good at

once, but if all the money spent by a

county on roads scattered all over the
county, a good part of which is practi-

cally thrown Sway, Was concentrated
only on such a length as could be made
thoroughly good, we should hi

der the pre

luring the

bo taken in time— and now is the

time to take it.

It purifies the blood— that's the
secret. Nothing else acts liko it.

It's the most potent ftfrtngl It -re-

storer, blood - cleanser, and ilcsh-

buildor known to medical science.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood,
I iron, -hit is, Asthma, Catarrh, and all

lingering Coughs, it's a remedy
that's guaranteed, in every case,

to benefit or cure. X
If it doesn't, the money is re-

turned.

In othor words, it's sold on
trial.

No other medicine of its kind is.

And that proves that nothing else

is "just as good" as tho "Discov-
ery.'

1

The dealer is thinking of his

profit, not of yours, when he urges

III II \l) tub out*.
mr. E. srm.irimNii, living at

rhirU Ave., Now York Oitv, wrote the

chest ami throat, la fact my whule body ached
anil I coiulu.lol it must be tin- imp 1 umiiI two
bottles of IJr Hull m'ouch Syi up and found re-
lief, the third bottle cured me. Two of my chil-
dren were taken the same way and two bot-
tles cured them l>r. Hull s. Touch Syrup la
worth lis Weight in i;old.

BOREI-3E

od ;

think u

public.

PRIZE HOG TROUGH.

Tor Scalding- Hog* ol

;i- size.

MO to r,()0 pounds a
dequate. Nothing is

the tank or trough
, Mil

«tter tha

Mass.

—Editor of Organ— "Coarse and abus-
ive remarks." That's a good phrase.

By the w ay, Mr BlOWCV is on the other

side, Isn't he? City Editor oh. no, he's

one of our speakers. Editor—80? Let
me see. 1 think you had better change
that to "keen and incisive. "— lloston
Transcript

—Sometimes the school master learns
more than all his books have taught

It should be made of 10-foot plank g him fw

inches thick. These should be planed !

year-old girl who sits in one of the back

smooth on all sides and edges and put. Beilts n,,(1 1 " ,,1<s ut hlm shyly without

together with 6-inoh wire nails or, still -peaking- w hen he asks the dates of the

better. 1-inch screws. Kach joint l'»nic wars -Somerville Journal

should be painted with thick lead and -Contributor— You complain of my
oil. and tightened by a piece of candle article being verbose and empty rhetor-
wick saturated in the same strung on

jc; hut j U st look at some of your editor-
the etlge of the .joining plank before it

j a i s! Editor—Yea, but then you know
is put together, the reeking wick to be

\ g \ vc a \\ tne people will stand of that
held straight by being stretched on a

j

kind of stuff without calling upon out-
side aid. lloston Transcript.

^iKr'EftLr............. t.nnd
».n ie. •pi-ctf in re. H.-lurna
icka.bi-aullflei Complex Inn.
ire. All genuine aoo.la beat
nd ui 2 ceut •tamp for 32. page

OS. HARTER MCDICINI CO.. tl. Loui s. Me.

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

"Mothers' Friend" is a scientific*

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-

dient of recognized value and in

Constant use bv the medical profes-

sion. These ingredients are combined
In a niamier hitherto unknown.

"MOTHERS'
• FRIEND"
WILL DO all that is claimed for

it AND MORE. It Shorten! Labor,
Lessens Ham, Diminishes Danger to

Life of Mother and Child. Book to
" MOTHERS" mailed FREE, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by MSfeal on receipt of price ft. 60 pel bottla.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta.Ga

BOLD BY ALL DRUOOI8TS.

s. s.

nearest the inside of the tank as on the

bit of plank shown. A is the wiek.

Ph« bottom Of one end of the trough
s beveled to facilitate the work of

didingthe porker in and out. For the

nne purpose a roller placed as shown
a great aid, and also for turning the

,g over for complete scalding. A
ame is hinged to the under side of

ie beveled end to support it while the

ed •

Vt

imilt permanently on the bottom of

the trough for it to ride upon. Sled

shoes w ill do. at, at II. A piece of inch

hose. C, is forced through un uuirer

hole at the bottom anil is used for the

double pin pose of heating the water

by steam from cauldron with u tight

lid, to which the hose Is attached, and

for draining the tank when the scald-

ing is done. If the free end of the

hose i^ kept at the height of the top uf

the tub or higher no water will escape.

Thrown i n the ground, all labor of

emptying it is dispensed with. The
at -raping plat form is arranged at the

an I" M«ke Meat (Juu-kly.

Though known as a fact by the ex-

peiicnoi ,>f fanners it has alsn been
established by experiments made for

that purpose that the per cent of food

consumed steadily declines as un ani-

mal increases in si/.e In other words,

the larger the uoitnal the greater the

amount of fotsl required to make a

gonad of meat. The cheupest and

qntaltaat meat mudc is from young- ani-

mals that are well fed, rapidly pushed

from birth and sold as aoou aa they

reach the proper slse.

He Another piece of sugar! I do
not think I would like to bo the sweet-
est girl in the world. She-Why not?
He— I prefer being next to the sweetest
— lloston lludget.

- Some Other K ind.^Husband—This
soap you bought isn't fit to wash a do»f
with. Wife Well, now, I thought it

was w hen I bought it for you —Yankee
Blade.

"Wngx half adeaca iieopin mo tc |tM
upon a Quarter of Uimb, what'* tha nraaet
uinc for ui >ri" .\ onartar beforo *,x.

I a girl's lovo by lu

City of Toledo,

Lucas Co.,
State of Ohio.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the senior partner

of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that said

firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that canrtot be cured by the use of

HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence,
this 6th day of December, A. D. 1889.

- ^Y^c'.*'u
1
'

i A. W. GLEASON, NOTARY PUBLIC.

HALL'S
CATARRH CURE

IS TAKLN

INTERNALLY,
and acts directly

upon the Blood and
mucous surfaces.

K n. WALTHALL A. CO., DrinrglKts, Home
^ "ibiir« email 1,

^. :
',- ..l.e tli.it lake* ll."

.
< .Mil-i-TL.lt B. D. LOOMia l.eln.lt. MK Ii

,

- Tho effect ..f Hall s , 'alarm Cm..- la
/underfill." Wrltu lilm ubout It.

CATARRH
KKV. H P 0AMON, Scotland. Dak , aavai

"'»'«•• or Hull - Catarrh Cum comtMf
ly iur. ,1 my littl • ni l

"

.I f SI Ml 'SON. Mur.,...™. W. Vu . auy.t
Ha,. , iiiiii-i li Vnrr cm. ,1 me of a wry bad

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is Sold by all Dealers in Patent Medicines.

PRICE 75 CENTS A BOTTLE.

THE ONLY GENUINE HALL S CATARRH CURE IS

M V N
1

' FACTU H| L) UV

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
TOLEDO, O.

* BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

but to Hie i. i.l la

"WgO |MW tlio right of- way, tho nne going
|g)0l Hi ie e, lining out of U lloorf" Th*
one wlio um the ino.t |>uaU.-Uy»U».i Jour-

CURE
fwrtainnllll bent free un application.

DFBULL'S
QjueH^Rup
BalvaUon Oil SEK-JIBK

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL- OOMFORTINC:.

COCOA
l LLLD 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY

.

CATARRH
"%W«StlSrraB
' * 13*2."



T«.. Faithful 1. 1ends. . V.ilmtl.l.- Mole* In the Clr*iiii0\

The INwi. IvVntu kian Citizen *nv* it Strolling about Virginia Uit* Nn .

Is kn»tvn that tlov. Brown, all unsulic- »om v-hm ago. Mackey, pointing t.>

I ted, had selected Hon. 0. C. Lock. art bh. k cavity in ihc ground, aatd to *1»

"

for the Judfpahlp (Superior Cnurt). Ku sell Youni: "Out of that hole I

knowing hln personally, and recognising t..ok $1AO,000,(WO in silver bullion. 'I hi*

in hini a man cininenilv litied Tor thcoo- was QUO ul the feOMUM Bnnanst Ulloee

*ition." An.l ili«- dm* of bonanzas nr.- not all

In the floe of this, Mr. Loekbart came passed nnd tooe. A telegram *aya the

In Frankfurt and personally appealed ti> Mollic Qibaon min.-. at A-pen. Col , will

ihe Coventor to appoint hla friend Judge make dividends ,.i wk.imhi for March,
llrcnt, and the Kent nrk iun truly says it and prolml.lv of 1400,000 for April,

M Wna A worthy and gracious act, ami rt< breaking nil previous record* ol all the

beta great credit upon him." Iwlvcr mines of the earth, Mollie could

In [S7I tha writer of tliin went wi h well alLrd In chip in 1100,000 for the

the iHte t M, Phil Lea to a*k of Oot. Lev* campaign fund of tboae who would make
lie the appointment of the late (Jen. I sevelitv cents' Worth of silver pass for

Win. L. Jackaon, of Louisville, to Ural one hundred cents in gold.— Louisville

vacancy in the Judgeship of the .fcflor Times.

MM ( 'irenit ( 'onrt. Before we eonld make
known onr misaioli, (Jov. LtalM aur- j

Thr New IMctOMinr,.

prised ii4 by saying that he had made up The nnswirof the publishers of Web
liia mind to appoint Col. I,-.- to the vh

|
st.-r'a Unabridged Dictionary to the at

caney, he being at the time the Common- lempt of pirates to meal their thunder
wealth's Attorney for the district. The hy issuing cheap phototype reproduction*
manly gentleman and true friend never of the antiquated edition
wavered for a nioinent, hut promptly <le pulilication of a new

ASHLAND PARK STALLIONS FOR 1892.
BERMUDA 6874.

YearlingeaMMtk* W»* I
two-yean Id we-

..r.l I 39% j
three v.-.ir aid r. r.l M4H

.third beat)) r.Mirveiir -.1.1 r. r.l MX)
Hv.-vcnr old record •_• .'n', i fourth heat,:

siwear ol.l trial *tlT. IMaek horse, I ft.I

hand hiab, baled Jane c IMS. Bred at

MlNRD Itv HANK LK im
Onu brother to l.v-.oi.ler, sire ol l.vs ler

Itov Willi •-'::'-l ',, Willi Kearney
' L'U

1

, an.l l.vsander Chief liilii

first Dam I'atlie I'atehcii, trial -Ms 1:1.01.1

of Choanal Wilks 3:i») by Mamhrino
Patehen, aire of tha dam af Cloy VYIIke*

t.t&H, ANtr.il 1 im, Rom Wilkes lms',,
'.MM

.el I othen . tot
1 111 1

mil,. in.

the

dined, telling (Jov. I«eslie that he had
come to recommend (Jen. .lackaon, and
could, under Ml circumstance*, accept
the position he aought for hi* eminent
Irind who wan mo admirably equipped
i<. 1 the hooch.

Reluctantly the (inventor accepted the

declination in c«»i. Lee, and Gran. Jack-
son was appointed, aerving until hia

death, a number of years later.

A weaker man, a less faithful friend

than Col. Lee or Mr. Lockhart, in either
«.f theae instance*, would have thrown
1 a le hia friend and taken the offlcfl thai

colic linsntiidit. Such incident* sweeten
the odor of life in this Hellish and mate-
rial age.— Frankfort Capital.

With local application*, a*
r 1 c'l the scat of the disease

a blood or constitutional dil

remedies. Hall's Cat>

internally, and »»•« dir

and mucous U f 0 s

ctlv n
llall's Catarrh

OUrO la HO quae* medicine. It was pre

Mfibod hy one of the la-*t physicians in

this country for years, ami is ,\ regular
prescription. It is compose I of tha beat
tonic* known, combined with the beat
blood purifiers, acting directly on the

mucoua surfaces. Th, perfect combina-
tion of the two logredienta is what pro-

duce* inch wonderful r< suit* In curing
catarrh. Send for testimonial* free.

F. J. CHENEY < t>

,

Prop*., Toledo, I >.

Hold hy druirgists, 7"» cents.

1 la Inadequate
plainly appa
essary to rob
to supply the

I A.lje

That our list of adject! e<

to supply the demands |l

rent when it becomea no
the Deity of hi* attributei

dafkiencv. When it la c

mark the "divine " I'att

that; that Mrs. Deacon
lair; that some debutant
In one of Worth's » creat

lid this

earth,"
pul. lie e

iciith and the wa
spe;

under Ihc

•ak. The
their*. The *i^ns, how-

ever, point 10 a reaction—men and wo-
men arc gradually taking the place of
la lie* and gentlemen' and in some remote
quarten subdued speech is qui eltngetner
indicative of ignorance and had form.
80 far, therefore, from despairing al the
paucity of the language, there i* hope
that we may finally DO saved from the

neceoalty of r*Mirtlng to pantonine In

order to he fully uuderatood. -Nolwn
Record.

"
I h ivc ju-t recovered from second

Rtteei of the grip this year," aayi Mr. J,
o. Juoea, publiaherof the Leader, M. cla,
Texas. " In the latter case 1 used I 'ham-
berlaln'sCough Remedy, and I think with
conolderahle success, only being In bed
a little over two days Bgailial ten days
for the first attack. The second attack 1

am satisfied would have been equally as

had a* the first hut for the use of this

remedy, M I had to gu to bed in about
six hours after bolni 'struck' with it,

while in the first ease I w as able to al ten.!

to business about two days before gettlnu
'down.'" ofl cent bottles for sale In

Lose .h ues.

edited and enlarged edition of the au-

thentic Unabridged, which as a dlatin*
guishinx title bears the name of iuterna-

rtte publisher* have expended in the

last ten vear* over 1800,000 in the prepa-

ration of thi* new book before i**uitig

the first c.pv, and the Improvement*'of
the various editions since that of IK47

have cost over three-fourths of a million

of dollars for editing, illustrating, type-

setting and electmtyplng alone.

The new Dictionary i* the best book of

its kind in the English language. It un-

locks mysteries, resolves doubts, and de-

cide* dispute*. The possession of it and
the habit of consulting it will tend to

.

A
J*

promote knowledge, literary taste and
|

'''^

social refinement. Forevcrv fnmilv, the .,'„',.
1

members of which have m istered r

the purchase ,.f Webster's Intern

Dictionary will prove a profilal.le

ment. and the more they adva
knowledge and culttvatl tin

tbey will appreciate it* aid and w

M101.lv by Stanhop.

Hawk, sin nf the .lain ol Ainu,
anil A lev Wilk.s J:.Mi',.

Third ihuii I'.Utie hy Dnwninic's
'

sire of the (hon of I'.ninni 1
'J '-'ii

: >

llruee LMo',, sire of Kit Curr;
Itell WiNon '.' (Jill's Vermont, sir

Homier Itov « J. '., an.l sire of the .lions ,,1

Abel •.':•.'»';, CI. Itru.lsluiw ^U„ N. IK

I.. J:J:t',, (iainl.etta _':'.'i;, The Kinv -J:t*' .

• HiiIhm i :<>',, Pearl ItSO.
!•' Ih .him Jessie hv Thoiniis .lellerson.

Me is » l.eaiilifiil hh.ek, with ri(fht bin.

I

ankle uhile, sIhiiiIn I.V>, haml hiv'h, an. I is n

perfect horse nil over, lnt\ inif hold bone nn.l

siih«iHi , eoml.iiie.l with the form and linisli

eharaeterutlc of the cross ha s«. well repre
sent*, viz llaml.l.Ionian Mi e ami Mauihrin.

da, lor not one has deinonstrateil the same
ahilitv to train on from year to year, begin.'

earllng lor

I l!o-

wits

Av 111. 11 physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hand* by

an Last India missionary the formula of

a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma, and all

Throat and Lung Affection*, also a posi-

tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil-

ity and all Nervous Complaints, alter

having tested its wonderful curative pow-
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his

duty to make it known to his Mlffering
fellow*. Actuated by this motive and a

desire to relieve human Buffering, I will

send In f charge, to all who desire it.

thi* recipe, in Uerman, French or Eng-
lish, with full directions for preparing
and using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper, w. A
PfoYIB, 820 Lowers' Block, Rochester,
N. V. -lyl

Timt Bamaefc.

Itefore Senator Hill abandoned his tour
of the South, and when he contemplated
vhiting Frankfort, be a-ked a Kentucky
Dei rat the best kind of a speech to

akethc Keotuekiana. "
I will tell

>f IK!H, lib

lui foaled in is*!'. Judged st tbis

•tallion ever ilrwd more uniform, natural-
waited culls, w itli sneeil iinpi eee.lente.l. lie

will stan. I for mares, season of IS! I.', at J-.'IIU

I'll INSI'IH:, the moiiev to he paid as fol-

low* $100 al the lime of service, ami the

other *IIKI whe
ed to thirt

i.l the ., ne- ed ;

' lake 11

hot Democratic .speech andyivctlic M no

KAYKTTK WILKES 2036

Rookel !lit»! .. flom IVilkea,

T Ftogen si tQ, Ac
Pint .ho.. Nully Hamlet (winner of two yesr

..i.l Uamlet itakeajla ia75)by Hamlet (aire

ofLoretla P.I IS*, A V. Pantllnd 1.»M,
Truro, poeer, SitSM. Lodv M. I IS, U •

line J -.'.l',. Itrooksi.le ri.nn JiJU. nn.l the

.lams of Thornb-s I IS' yclone StSSH,
Urenby j •-' Uraeefal ItUH aad^Hoe>

sc.-oud dam Sui (dnn of roaster W! (,< np-

taln clay, Imfta I, and grandam <>f

Marlowe, pacer, -Mn hv Canada Chief,;

sire ..I .lams of (.overnor L' .IU ami Joe .

\V oo.ipeeker, I horoiiirhhre.l

e 'I 'll
1
j, leu miles in WW,

'avette Wilkes is within th.

I lower than that of an..

merit in Kentucky. BoOSUI
i» I NSC UK.

WEST CLOUD 5195.
out of the dam of Mack Clond his

sir. i of Ho- dam .of Wiis.-., j n. 1

,.

Ili.v horse, f.mle.l March H. |SM». Ilie.lat

Ashland Park.

8IRKD BY A.BDALLAH W'KSTIftSS.
(Sire ..I Wilkin IsIT).

first .ho... ti am of Black CI I 2

by Pilot Walker, pacer.
Second dam the I bike 1'iieiiii; Mare.
XoTK -Ahdiillah West J.Vs:!, hv A I lie West,

lir>t .lion Miss (,„, us, .h,in of Wils or.': I ii
1

,

,

hv Clark Chief; sc. .1 .lam Ohio, hy
American clay ; third dam brought from
Ohio mi. I represented to he hv Itrown's

Bellfoonder. Abdallah West died at six

vears ..hi. He whs the most promising'
c.lt I ever bred.
West cloud Ii a rich mahogany bay, 13

hand* 2 loehea, with black mane and tail,

ami black legi <-\t Hug above knee* snd
hocks, lie is a powerfullv huilt lmr.se for

his height, nn.l has ihc most linishe.l set of
feet ami leg! il is possible to «et on a horse
of any I. reed. As a two-year ol.l lie gave
evi.lei if l.eiiur possess,.. I of remarkable
spec, I, us with litlh- Ii 11 ti . 1 1 i ti LT he trolled a

half mile in 1:1* 1-.". ami miles in his w ork
in | I:-

1

. At three year* old he was nol

trained, oaring t.> a very seven- attack of
pink e\ e. Me also .li.l no work on the track
as a four-ve.ir old. As,, five-year old he was
.purged and trained lightly, I -c for the pur-

lieu with a view ot le:

HAPPY WEST 5414,

• by happy hkoivm wo,
ley Hank* -J IH; M.uiel 'obbl l :

1

,

>-r, •-• •.'0; NorniHii Medium
'.' JO; Camillc J jo-,; llur.x Meilinni J:JU-,,

llriga.li.-r JJl',; llarrv Medium J;-.>l
;

Ldith JJJ',; first l.ove Ml 1-4; Krnest

I ii si ilnni. Mamie West i ilnm of Cuimtiin.
threes ear ol.l record J .C; Adeline -J:,ll I I.

«est iliink J:;;: (three vears old,) Ac.,) hv
AIM. West 71.-,. sire of .lew, It J I I ',; Chnr
lev I'liel ..' l.i I I: flunk t hi..up J:lli II:
( lull lev West _• _•;'

.,: Itaebel II J J* V Ac;
also sire .lams of Mollic Wilkes J JJ I I;

Allie Wilkes J JJ I I; Ha- en J Jli 1-4; West
Wilkes J Js | |, A,-

S. I .1. Ma.hiin Ilea. Il. v i.la f Miss
Mabel, winner two vein ol.l Kelituekv
Hi. e.i. rs' Ntukc, I.N.M.nnd Itapi.lan, daiii

..t l.oekhart J ll'.i, hv Stanhope's Kdwiu
forresl s.",|

(
sir. of lli.rrv Stanhope J ;tl .

son of Kilwiu f.o rest II', she of Hilly llos.

dams "of' Si's! 'j'k T-V't.lnin ..""am's,',

J Jo 1

.. >, Ma, nl. rim. Diullev J l!-
1
,; London

I Jo'.., Ac.
Third dam Mrs. Stanhope hv Mamhrino
Chief! I., sire oN.n.lv Thorn J:l.*'„ Wood-
lord Mamhrino J;L't '

t nn.l four others.

His sous sired Loudon J:JI><,. I'aneoasi
• Jl ', sire of Pillion J l I l-li and 7!l oth
el's. Mis daughters produced Piedmont
J:i7 i i. Director 1:17 (sire of Direct
J;|s | |, pacing J:IMI, Murgnret S. 2:11".,

Ac), and Jl others in |h« SU list.

Fourth dam hv 1 1 ii ii I m Coininodore, sire of
dams of Coininodore llelinonl I sire of ' in

rie Belle J Jt- ,, Doneoater 2:28 1-4, (Jera-

J Js', Ac i, ami Mainhri
ii. lie How. . Bn

Nun Happy W est is ,, rich mahogany
hay, Hi (minis I' ii.ehes high, and a horse ol

elegant style, with u good action as mn
son Happy Medium ever sired, Hs at two
veins old he could Irol in J: 10, and woul.l
have trotted in J It three veins old had il

hll

III this

i ths

• ihrai
lis I'....,- I have the Utmn t

onli.lenec us a great *ire, being hv Happl
Medium, one ..i ti si noted of the

»! llanihletoniaii. and out of a daughttir ol

the great Allie West; the si ml dam is tlo

.I nn of Miss Mah el mi, I Capidan, w ho is loo

first coll, produced l.oekhart with a refold
of J l I >,. It is „ iv intention lo stand Happv

ill. sens,,,, ot I ViJat *.-.< I N' S I K A N I I ..

M.il
| thus

i

o fa,

of the

r.i

lav t, 187M. The h

real sir.-, and the handsomest of
ing bred In the United states.

SlItKh IIV t.KoLtif. WII.KLS J: JJ
• of llarrv Wilkes 1

Mike Wilkes, p

KB -J:TJ. .1

ay Wilk.s ii

-.<,, Wllaon i

;, pa
, Wilt.u

gtfbred .-..Its nnd tidies, out u

H bused on iictual individual I
I ntaloguc, which i-an he had
Mures kept at regular rales.

til geptembei
.st remarkabli
s in 1:10, mid

, INSI K.WCI.. Moi

. I'a

e. as he
ishing lo

n should applv early. No
real Happv Medium out of as go
stands at such a low figure, hut
mined to lei the pul. lie test his in

r future he
| the b ,, ths

B. J. TREACY, Ashland Park Farm, Lexington, Ky.

hell. Tlu I km
fail to mal
tainly ml make any enemies, for Ido mil
bcli.-vc there is a Mugwump in* Ken-
tucky.".

Nulla the Itafw BeeorJer.
The Legington Leader advocates a

proposition to have the new charter ot

that City abolish the H ,ar.l of Alder

Do Business With a Home Institution.

THE ( LAY (TTY

National banK
( LAV CITY, KY.

Capital $51 >,< m m

which it del

ml i
.• th |c f .May..

i- in of the dang

s fixture

fresi.l

No Bank i I'.iislcrn Kentucky has better

ter facilities f,,r k'eepiiit; your
,,iL.'. il entlri Iv by home people
I and w ho are elWay* ready to

I,, loan on reasonable rates.

flHE CI.AHENDON
L c.,r. Limeatune and short sts

UXIKOTOW, I

W. II III ) s\V LI.L, Propmktoi
The ed i,

ed I

: < KENTUCKY CENTRAL RAILWAY. H
'->« ^ " lll.l'K liltASS KOI'TK." k

m. 8HORT EST AND QUIC K EST ROUTE
:

l FROM CENTRAL KENTUCKY

J NORTH, LAST, WEST
J AND BOUTHW EST.

.: LAST LINE IIEI'WEEN LEXINO-
'i To.N AND CINCINNATI.

•I amfysi iii:i.pi.K in Bpfftt Nov. 16, 1801,

!' No. i
,

N... 0 Aeeotn*

J
Si. I in \U>\ NO llnilv

A special from Washington says; "T
defeat of David B. Hill ill his rotten b,

iuixh of Blmlra, has noooaiuned a go«a
.li'sivi' of ajjitation aiming those ( 'ounrc

men « bo have ofwred Dovid the vote*
their States in the ChlcagQ Cinvciili.

and the votes of Oawega is yet more s

nlflcant The spring elections s,» far held
in N.-w York show a Democratic h
110 Sup, r visors, an.l these MMUS 8tt|*l
vis.. is, have ii g
eountinf
that Hill and Tammany have not gul bim

is liable to be before the i

fore the assemblage of

Al.l.l A. U..s 4tU. I

A cnruiM cure rorChmnlceJore K ea,

Tetter, Salt Lheuni, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Borea. FeverSnrea, Ersema, Itch,

Prairie Hcntteltee, More Nlpplea and I *i I

<--

It is oooliag ami soothing. Ilundr ds ..I

cases have I i cured by it liter all other

treatment had failed it is put up in 28
ami AO .'Ml boxes. Lor sale by Boat A
DwMgo. oet&yl

I l oin I'l l. .ill to In e \-> l.llll.

Thomas Dhmey, a eonvlci sent in IS87

from Laurel county tor life for the unit

dor of i leorgo Potters, was last week
-I ndjiidjed a lunatic before County Judge

, -r- 1 Williams, o| l iankfoit. He was there-

I grMt deal to do With the upon pardoned out of the penit-'i, t i irv

of the vote. There is a fear
;

by ( klV. Hr.ovn, and the cum ordered*
mid Tammany have not gol Mm sent to the asylum at Lexington.

New York nailed down after all. Before Dinnev'* mawia la religion, and for nearl)
the heiri lining of A pril the sil vet .| n. st ion m, e/eaka alnoe he waa Ural ittepected he

•. and he-
1 haa been ooatiouall* praying and preach'

National i ing, He h is a brother iii the Anchorage
Hill will Asylum and manv relativea fm

1891-1892.

HAZEL GREEN
ACADEMY.

^Normal and Preparatory School.*
si . OUD TERM MOAN

MONDAY, NOVEMBER lb, 1891.

ti:.\ ii t: i . ntbri

drills f.,r Teacher*.
Ill SIM SS ( Ol |!SK, cml

eh. rs' ( nurse. Hook K ee

Karats ami Titwsoetloaa, si

KN'ViLISII < i.l RJK, pre]

luckv l'niver*lty, and c..|Ii l-

Wi II \ I .v Moi, I UN

s all the
Sel I-.

Bally

THE

JEWELER,
oll. rs the most complete lineof geods for

Our goads are lir-l-elass and our

J^TPRSCES: LOW!

Nn. M B. Main St., ..pp. Curt House,

UCX1K0T0N, KY.

u il 1 f.pn

Mtllod upon to face it. and that will

Th
led B >Uused lo ho a man in l-'rn

Messrs. I'Hgc A Sherman, of Alexander,
Texas, writes us regarding a remarkable
line of rheumatism there as follows:
" The wife of Mr. Wm. Pruitt, the pom-
master lo re, had been bed ridden with

theumatUm foi *cveral,ycar*. She emi'd

inty of Knox in the Lexington

' a .i bi

lie

rbert is m. daneer from whoopin.'

cough when Chamberlain's Cough Beme>
i\ i freely fiveit It liaulBeetM tough,
tenacious muetSS and aids in its c\p., to

tati.ui. It nl. , l. s.cus the severity and
f rc.|iicncv of ihc paroxysm* of OOUghlng,
ami insures a sj.ccdy rccovcrv. There is

not the least (MMSC in giving II ta ehil-

ido her any (rood. We sold dren or babies, as it contains no injurious
'« i'ain La I in hiibstnnee. 0 .cut bottles for Nile by
•ii by it* uae.

;
Boas .V JtgNft

.. eerifv this
.% oowmutaed M«a*eUy.

MegrlgilM* the oaly peanauent cure
rail forum ol hca.bo h. and uforalgie,
licvcs the pain in from I > to jn mm
ra. For Mile on positive guamntee at

ii I Li: . ih. . ,
or miiI pontpaiil by

til on receipt of price. •'»" . cuts a Ihjx.

- s.,l hy

$1.00. $1.50 and $2.00
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